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z~n anq Old Soldier Answers
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I

ve them in all the new, popul"r wlors, Green
, Oxblood, LQndQn Smoke. Shoes io fit

wpre'laid to rpst in th~ cemetery at
LaPortp, near the SCf'nt> of hi,~ ear- The county commissiofiC't'S of
lier lifp in this state, and were ac- • Pierce and Waynp ('ountip~ met
companied there by a large concourse IT.;MS nWM OUR EXCHANGES
of our people, although the roads
were very bad and the-distance near
ly fivc miles, thus .giving another Tales Tersely'Told About the Town
eviden('e of theJP kmd regard for I d P I
him whom they had so long known an eop e
as a comrade, brother,. neighbor and Magnet Mail: '
friend. The Ma~DnJc lodge had Mi~s Freda [.'urnpss camp up from
charge uf the f-xel'Clses at th.e ;~m.e- ,Waynf' and spent :-lunrlny at home
tury. Thu:.\' at the end of hfe 8 .f1t-\ with her parents.
ful fevpt' he sleep;.; well, havmg'
servp(l his familv. his town, hiS

I
Hartington Npws:

~ountv state and nation in a faith~ Mrs.•Juhlin, of Waynp, is yj~iting
ful tll~l~ner even unto the end. friends in this rity and vh'inity this

" week.

FRO MNEAR BY TOW NSIStr~;Ii~ ]~~:JiS~~~U'" r;o('tseh, who
._--~-~~ hav{' bet)n at Waym' atlt>nding the

SOME INTERESTING!ITEMS State Normal, arE' spending- their Ifpeopi£'withsvtllptom'sofkidney
summer va~ation at home. or bladder trouble could realize

Gathered }<'rom Towns in the Adw Pie-rct. Call: their danger they would with"ut
C· W. H. Mumford and daughter, loss of time cn'mmenCf' taking Fo-

~oining ,ountle8 Miss Estella, went to Waynp last ley's Kidney Remedy. This great
The Cedar County Old spttll'l'S pie- Saturday \\'hen' Uw yuung lady will rempdy s.tops the pain and th~ irreg- .

nit wililic !wld at Colel'itlgp August take it eourse' in the norma! (·ollrgc. ularities, stn'ng-them;'and bUllcll-i up Lot...; of .lth of .July.good.s on dlR-

'')1': • these organs and there):-; no danger l'!a~. Even though ~hen' IS no epIc.
-,). I MU(l!S(Jll Post of Brig-ht's disease or other HPrious bl'ation here there wl1I !Jl' plenty of

I
The f{andolph telephone cxehange MISS N('l!p Trent went to Wayne' disorder. 00 not disregard the ('ur. opportunity f()r the boys to make' a

has pussl'd mto thc hands of the Ne- ~atlJl day fol' a VIsIt \\ ith hel' SI!-;tcr, Iy symptoms. FeIDel"::; I'harmacy. noi,se on ·that us day.
brask<l te[(lphone company. I MU:l..-; AVls TrcnL, \fho l~ aLlenJwg. I ' ._ IJ~' 1:1, ,J1>1,J;.,-Jil ::l!'''.[ ~~~~:;;::~;i;~;

}{ev. M. R. WeiJman has tendered the Wayne Normal. ----·--~~~~~~~-:--·_·-I~'~,,~,-t1~[;lI:::;'f;;~:;-;;.H

DE ADhiS resl.f.{nation a~ pastor of the Con- RarHlolph Ente1'})j'ise:
gTQgatlUual chmch at Wnmer. Nel~ Swanson was a Wayne visit.

A call has been made to l~ev. or Munday. He has been ailing for·
Clark, of Gordon. Ncbrm;ka. to !)('- ~onJ(' Unw and i~ taking nstcllpathic
come pa~t()r of the l're~byterIaJl treatments.
church at Randolph,

At the Tekamah Rate meet you
will get more for one admission

After less than two weeks of SCI' i- than anywhere else. Three harness
ous iIlnesK, Enoch Hunte~, county I'aces and one running race each af
judge of Wayne county. dl~d about ternaon.
4 o'clock last Friday morning, ag~rl The Handu\ph Times gave a list of
sixty-six years, one month, ~ntl ~lX thirty-five different persons w~o
day!;. The .Jndg~ had been 111 poor .::uffered loss in the severe storm 1I1

health for some time and had been that vicinity Jast week, and there Carrull Imlex:
g,mdually failing,. but. contrived to were other:::!. Ed Phipps, from near W
fill the duties·of hiS ofhee up to the Of the fifty-two banks acting as spent the first.of the Wc~Wl\'g.
time he was fatally stricken, On I' 'ff' t t' th w state atives here" ' He waR a welcom
the Saturday before he was ~~ken p amktl s m t

es
ling teheneFarmers I'tor to thl'" office' Monday,seriously ill he· was over to SIOUX ban guaran y aw, ' ' " 0

City to eonsult a phy~ician in r~gard aonnd
e

oTfrathdeemrs.hank at Wak~field is fast're~,8vering hi~ he~It!'J" ,
to his case and was given the mfor- Miss CrawfqrQ, ;.whp
mation that he had not lonl>; m The hole for the' oil well at Bloom- to a position in tne Ipc!'
which to finish his life's work. 'Two field is down over 700 feet, The resigned that she mign

days before he waH compel,1ed to drill can go to a depth of 3,000 f~et sWon inWOklahom~, b¥iS~'¥JI'.r~.\MiO!;:"I"~;~~5~~~~E=$a!E5~1;I!j55~=ili'."'ii;~take to his bed he talked WIth the if necessary. They ought to strike ran of ayne, haH een e,eccea . i>
'writer in relation to his vi~i~ to Rome thing in that·depth. the position. tnadE.; vacant l)X,~M~~~~
Sioux City and what the phYSICians Thc Osmond Republican has a new Crawford. ' '.. . "
had told him, He said: "I told them name for the eup that cheers b?t al- Laurcl Advocatc: 1

] wanted they ,hould teldll t C how so inebriates" The paper ealls It the Mesdames Wm, Blunii)1er ,an~
long they thought I cou. Ive and "Belly-expander." Not a very ele- Geo" Alfline. of Wayne were gues!!!
they tol~ m~, not over thIrty d~rs.at ant name to Ray the least but that at the Philip Gratz hom~ \3{'veral
thp outSide, and then ~ddld, I ad ~eem~ to be the stuff they sell at Os- day~ this week.

I readv to go; J have hvc( a g?O ~ond' The Wayne !Je,'ople are atm,os,,",' ,:long'time " Although our acquamt~ . . 1 t" h \",,'f

I
'ance with the Judge was. limited, While running a l5Cwing m~hme, unanimous in saying tna t PY h\e

h· f O'C f L got the new saloon cto!'ing law. The 8having only known. 1m a ew Mrs. J; ~. ~nn9r, 0•• yons, '. o'clock clo~I'nO" law wa~ pilt' into p'f~"months, it brought a t1l1g'e of sad- a th.umb 111 such a pOSItion that It . ,.,11~~~;:~~"."."~ •••~.~iIII".".~.". ness to our hew-to and a teal' to our wa... run through by the m~eulc. fect there the lir::;t of May. II '
"I J,.,.'.' I ;.:..L.-........:.---"S" ...:..---, ('~.:\~.. ',.. .' FI(Jrm'arlyha1fa!thour'her thumb An auto party Icomposed ()r·M~:;':
. ~'"'-':'''''''"=';''''''-:-:'-''"""'':' ".. " , 'I No man had a larger acquamtance could nvt be eXFr!cated ~nd then on- and Mrs, J, E. Harmon and 1I1i$

, ,,:' ._-_., ill thl' "ounty than ',Jud)(' lIunt('\·. ly after a maehm.lst had !>een ealled Maudllarmon of ,Wayne, al\d. !d,I:"
.~.- 'That he enjoyed the esteem of hIS to take the machme to pICces" and Mrs, L, Walii~g, of Lee" ~JSlte~

, ,I '" 'I'D: ' Ifellow men is evinenc~d by t~e fa~t With 'their eelebration only a the Panabaker family Tuesday, '

I .'~.i',.' . 0'0rs that he' hiU1 hplrl varlOUK OffiCPA m week away the Wakefield town W. A. Price took his mother, whoCreen ' thl' t'ounty, 'being OTll' of the l!1CIl ('ounci! went to work last week and has been visiting here the past
. . ·who assistpd in th(' fil':';t (!I'g-anhlza- I;a..-;sed an ordinance prohibiting the month, to the honH' of a ~i~ter near

- tion of the <;o.unty, an~l Its f~r~t s er- discharge of fire arms fireworks, Wayne Sunday. li'ro~ there sH*
1 II '" , Iiff, In addItIOn ta thIS pOSItIOn he hlank cartridges of all sizes, cap pis- will return to her home at Shena~-'1'1 'I d IW· d had also been clerk of the courts, to\g and cap exploding canes also doah, IOWa. 1 ' I

' 1 an In ows. d.eputy county trcasurer, and. at t~.e pr~hibitillg the sale of fire.cr~ekers Wakefield Republiean: ,"
I "11

11 ~tl "lill1~ tlme of hIS death w~s servm~. IS larger than three inches in length or d L' K" b II t rI, I' ,'r::~),.l,l i sixth term as ~ounty Judge .. t.BesIdhes (lne-half I'nch I'n dl"ameter, and the Mr. an Mrs: eVI 1m a e.n eli
' , . t t s e taincd Wayne and Wakefield fl'len~~I I 'I these more Impo~ an pmn IOn. sale of cap pistols, papercaps and . h' h f th

'I I I II I I', ,~ Ihad held many ml.nor ones! on the explodl'ng cane", and providing a last Friday mg t In DnaI' 0 ,e,
' ~- , b d d th fra <:> son Herbert and wife of :=:ipokane,

I I I 'F' G' PHILL'E'0 &. C'0 school oar ant' m t e V~~lhUh" h; penalty 'for the violation of the Wilshington." , I
l

ternal orgam7.3 IOns () w!c. c. - sam('
. I •• . longed. Faithful, consclcntlOlfs,,' . Dr. G. J. Green.'and wife and Mi~~I" r' "I " " " , , - trustworthy, conscrvative, and pams L"k It Tyler of Wayne spent ~unday at t~~

I', ',' ,MAIN S'l'REET.'. 'PHON.~ 147." ..J taking in all his official Positions~it How They I e home' of Thos" 'Rawhngll! ,Whl!l~
~~II'tJjh_~'n;I\!ir .' ,. I 'i ~. waR not to he wondered at. that, \1e There are se~eral things about a here they all united with the Chri f4t-..

• .~~~.~. ""f had the·esteem ap,dgood wIll esp.c- ball game that the average man who ian church.· 'I
! ," " ' , , ,~ ially of all tho~e who knew him has any liking for the sport at all A cJ'

, alonp; the years wilen day by day he likes to see. 1st -to have the team ha~~eco~:;~~~~3-~~~';!I~g :~to ex~'J~1t~;;;f::===========:;::::==========, was serving them .8.0 earne~tly and just what it is represented to be. cursions to Wayne every Thursday
well in all the pOSItIOns whJeh they that is, all home men from the town night, weathcr permitting, the at
('ailed him to occupy. . they claim to represent. or at least traction being a band concert by th,e
. Deceased was born May W, f~:J, men who are playing with t~at \A'am "7" til
in Jefferson county, Pennsylvama, all the season through. ThIS PIlger Wayne hand. Th,' price IS .) ce'n
where he resided until he was eleven did not have, At least two of the a passeng'er,
years of age whe"n ~e removed, with team were picked up here, 2nd- an The Republican is informcd that a
his parents to, IlhnOls" '.It was from umpire jVho anderstands the game, dozen or more automobiles from,
that state that he enlisted in the ser- one who'is fair in his decisions, and Wayne will be in thc parade her,~
vice of the government in the great who, having made a decisio~, will July 3rd. They will be decorated
e1vil war as a member of the stand by it. :lrd No gambllllg or and with a like number from, Wak~- .

4th Illinois cavalry, serving all hetting on the players or, the result field and vicinity this part of the ~a-II~:=:::;=;:5=$====;=!!!!=$;~i::Wrough the war and participating of the game. This could not be saId ra~e will contain twenty-five or thlr-
in many battles. It was in that of the game Tuesday" 4th Every ty cars and possibly more. '
state on November 10, 1867, that he man gain entrance at the fro~t way
was united in marriage to Mi::iB Re- and pay his money like the most of .L
l>.'ice~ Sco"tt., The~ continued to re- them do. Sume that went to Tues- Cyclone Strikes West Point
mae m IlhnOls unt,l1870 :vhen they day's game did not do lthis but
came to Nebraska; setthng In the climhed the fenee neal' ~he rear. About 6::10 o'clock last Thursday

;,:~ai~~:::~~5==~::::~=5~::~5==~::~::'Houtheast corner of w.hat 1~ 'now 5th"~A clean, m~nly ga~e all the e.vening a small cyclone litr?q~ W.est
Wayne county, hut w~lCh at that I way through, Without disputes or Point, the county. seat of Gummg

""ill!!iiIl~W::.;..c.:..._---~..,...--....~.c.:....c.:..._--:-'-_-:-_T.'" time was n!'t yet orgamzed" He and Iwrangling" We are glad to say t~at county, j?st. south of here,,, complete'
.. h,s good WIfe underwent all the Pl'l-, the Wayne boys have heen playmg Iy demohshmg the Cathohc ehurch,

,:ations and hardships of the plOnee~Ithat kind of a game t~us far and we a brick struct,!re valued ,at ~20,OOO,
hfe of those early days m the hls- believe they will contmue to do 'so, besides damagmg a do?en reSl~~l!ce~, ,
tory of our sb..te, and he hved to see and if they do they will have the loy- Shortly after fi o'.clock a black eloun
the state. of hiS a;doptlOn, or at. leas: al !'uPPOl't of the Wayne people. came up from the north and. bore
this portIOn of lt, ueyelop flOm a down upon the town. When a short
vast prairie region WIth only here distance away it se~med to drop to'
and there a ~od house, ~o onc of the A Sad Aecident . the earth, passing through the resl-
'most prodllctlve· portlOJ;ls of. f!ur Une of those unfortunate acct-. dent portion of the .to~n. The
commonwealth, dotted With thrIVing dents that l:lometimes occur on the C~tholic church was. caug t in its
villages' and towns, happy hbom"ds, farm took place Monday afternoon grip the roof torn off and he walls
well tilled farms, and all the, ~ u~ - at the' M" J" Johnson home nine thro;"n in. The roof and a portion
ant evidences of a great clVlhzatJOn miles northeast of Wayne, near Con- of the walls of Fritz Rosenthall's
where· only 'the wild beasts were Icord, which resulted in the fatal in- large residence were demolished"
won't to roam when first they set· Ijury of their son Frank, aged about Roofs were partially blown off of
tled here. To thi~ union were. born twenty years. The young man had. eleven other houses and scates of

. ten children, five QtJly being ahve at climbed up inside the windmill tow· small buildings demolished" The
the present 'time; one son and four er to H.e heighth of about thirty 'losses are 'estimated at $50,000.
d~ugbtel'~, two of ~~e !atter beIng feet, fo.lthe p'!rpose of discqnnect- Severa] persons were' slightly in., ........." ......ij!!!!!"'...'III!!!'I.~..~•• teachers m the Ph,hppme. Islandsf" ling the pumpmg rods. WhIle en- jured by flying timbers, Consider

• : I' The otber children are reSIdents Q gaged in his ,work the plank on able damage was done to farm huilq-";":!~~~~';;"'c,:,..=,;.".."="l",,=,,-,,,;,,~~~,;,:,,,,,;,,;,,:,,--=~-:-,~== Wayne, Mrs. R. A, Tharp and one which he Was standing suddenly ings in that vicinity'" '
'young daughter' /m,d son at ,home, broke, throwing hi,!, to the ground '

The funeral serVices, whICh wet:e below. He sturck m such a way as ~-~--~_

simple! were held 8;t t~~ famity resl-~ to .receive .in~ernal injuries from Many people with chronic throat
dence m Way~e at 2 0 clock Sunday which he dIed" Tuesday afternoon, and lung trouble have found com.
afternoon, bemg .conducted by Rev, Physician~ were out from Sioux City fort and relief in Foley's Honey and
J, W. J.j;trkpati'lck,. of the M, E. Monday mght and performed an<>p- Tar as it cures stubborn coughs af.
cburch, who based hIS hrlef rcmarks eration but said that the young man ter Othcr treatment has failed. L.
on tlreae words: uHe who hath the did not have one chance in ten of r.e· M Ruggles Reasoner, Iowa, writes;
Son hath liIl!e, and he who. hath not covering, It was indeed a sad acci· ,"'rhe doeto~s said I had consamp.
the Son hath not eternal lIfe." The dent, the taking out of life so sud- tion and I got no better until I took
pall bearers were selected from the dellly a young man in his prime, and Fol~v's Honey 'and Tar" It stopped

K vw:ious fraterrial orga~iza'tions to his parents will h!,ve. the sincere the hemerrhages and pain in my
whIch he belpng~R helfsm

g i~ mOdd' sympathy of all thelj>fr,ends" lungs an~. they"r; no~ as, so~nd as
~l~~:~'i~i/u, W, an~" W" A. If yau,need help of a~y kind, tell a bullet. Felber s Phar~acy.

""=="';""'===="""~"""==~========="'l""= I lodges large delegations being pres- as many people as paSSlble" There
eot fr~m all of these organizations. are more than 40,000 people who
There was an abundance of beauti- subscribe for the Omaha Bee" You
ful flowers both loose and in set can tell them ~1l10r one cent a word
pieces of fbie d""iil1J, The remai,::" per day, Wri~e today,

'l, -,I Ii .',



OnllHl Egg,

HaJJ onp llozpn Pgg" ljl1lte hard, slice
fl.1l1i fI Y in lmtter 'Blx large on{ons,
sJu c tl..!l (jj tIll' egg-", l,ecpillg two of
theml for ~e[JHOl1l11K, drain the frIed
onions ,lU,l tlY thera on.n. dIsh with
the sJif'etl eKg"S placed over them;
ro\ CI' t he dt~ 11 and keep hot. Grate
the yon::~ of til(> 1"nJalnillg two egg~

nlH1 mJx wl/l1 !,\\ l·f't (ream a lIttle
.t\'l'Iltel1 l111t'nlf'g and .1 little led pepper.
Bol] tili~ mb:tul'p In a tlll1all sltt1l'eptlll
one minute, paUl 0\ PI' the eg~r"and
olllollS aIltl Rend to the talJle hot.

1 "Well," be 1!I'4td. "1 }now: DlJpo~
Etienne !"

"Yes, Etlell ne, the French Colossus, tb.
maD who mallp fortnnes in mO!'1the and
lost them III IWllrs, w110 pln.nnl'd to make
the poor of l('r,tn((~ 1'1('11 anu rnar]p. them
})OOIl'r llHm \WhHI', t\\l~ man who's played
hoh with Ow mnr}{els of Europe for 'tho
100"t six months."

I {'(mIl\ ~IlS t',ot{\\n'S', r \'\\.\~ {\~dH\<';t.

I

"The IllO..;t IJI ('('JOlI~ ~('Olllj(lJ I I of Ihe
Ilge," :;uirl }tOlllH'." "Imt ,11--0 potl'"lltl,tlly
tJle 1;'('1] lt'st lJ1'/lf'[.l( lor. 1 t II l~ a l ">~SI

\\lllCh way lUI; COlO \'ollIJ full, I.wJ Jt f~ll

wl'ong; ..
"\\"1'11," 1 snill. "I cl'l"tainly ne\'C'f ~hould

h:1vP 1holl!!hl il ~"

"Sar I," 1L';S'.!!Jtoo l.'1ho; "never, never,
IlP;'( 1'"

2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1"Hnw (10 )OI,1;:U(\\\')" I drmanrlf'(1.~~ "It'" lJ1lhlil' prnJ)f>rIY, rt'" nJI in tbe
jlaper",' h~ nddNL IlIdllflg' a n('\\"pApf!r

ritn(l!' lIy ~' none·too g('nt}e lift ~I'om ~~~~n .!~~~, ~:~::~:;~~du:':((~Il~Ii:l';:ll;l7.fJl~nO~{,~(,~~
(,11~lI':~;~'Il('d to OU\IOIHNlll; !J(' was jnst dWllt vf>sf;r>l, llDlllnlHll'd (}II tl](, ?\l'W l:n-

"i11itl.l( IIp, 1'llhLJill); his Hhn\\ljl('\'~. HI' ~:~:I{~e:Z:~~I;f'S(,l:l~]~~:;~ g;~~;;~'S:lJ~:lll;~::P/'~
"I,I'nggJl'd Ull to JlJS [1'('1 auJJoo/wu nj>out !'l~(U'c of Inl'n hll\'P Ill'Pll 11'YllIj; to bng him
hlln. " nnd lho IlillwlS without lllJlH'cq.ssary

.\O;;~:lf:~t~~(;ill~jll~;'/':~;;:~ ~1~f~~'llt~;'I~I~.:o;~I:l~ noisl'." - I .",
," "AmI WP Jmve llPen !lnrlJol'mg him!" I

II .~\t~;i~~ ;:I'l~ll~l~f~~:~;'l,(\~,l:J'~""~l1~W it,lnnfl nddl'd, I ~11'nsurlll~ Un.' ('up.

Y klll'W tw\l 1)1',lt 11H'1J1 nff. Btlt if Ull'Y In .;;~~~) ('~~I~~i~~~;d/l:n;;~~ ~'~~:~lf;,i~l~l~;lrl:;:; YOUl1~ hO\l'1 IH'I'\)(,1>; are oftcm at 8

::~,(';}~'O~I;~;(:;g~lt~;~r~~:l1 he thr end of:one off, with tll(' rl'lllnnnt of hiS :<poils." ~O~~tl~~::;llt~ ;~'J(lll~~h:~ll~i~~r:r C~11:"r;
"I'd Iwth'I" SUlT.'IHIN," III' f'flic], 1\ :\lI:~ll ("~~;:./::~,II)]I'I\t:," h~,'::~I~l ;b~:~ ~l~;:~)el~jp~~ to 11,l' OJ' how IlllH h a nip measures.
I glH~e a short l,urg-h. "I'd ptlt roo in mnkf' out. lIl"s ('('I'!:ulll\, It born len,ll'r," The ,H {cpted ljlelu>ure is a stone

rLaills fh'ioiL '!'his is ~ny house, nll:<l I -'~o \\a!l. ~f1p()Il'on," 1IIJioi\\'t'lPd HodlJC:t, !I k.t( !'t'll (UP awl lIl~ans that {'up hlled
;~~~~r~\~~tE~~~;~~'SSI~JlI7!~0~~~~o~l~dm~1!1 ~~ "Ilnd it \';'1I';o't tlTltl1 h(l r.lIlNI that p"oplc to tll(' ]JlllTI It Is equal to one-half
thr<::(! IleOll'e think \\'(,'1" lidl1g: iithc :Uid· <::llW thl' olhl'r sid!' nf hi!'; ~('nllli'l. I fancy Infl1t.
d1e AgeHr" .j rIh1p01H'f'fl\l'S f1. ~l'llllls-ltf> mlg-ht, Pl't'~lflP!'l, .\ I IIp or Roll,l Imttf'1 milk, l'11,OflPNl

''J'lll illt'lillNl to think we nrl'," bill ho\'{' hl'l'll Jill pmpll'p·lm!lI]!'l-hllt IJlfl Hlpu9 me,ll 01' ~1,1l1111 Itl (1 1411~aI' i~ CfJU::tl to
Hodlll'J, [lUlU hI" ~e,1t on th(' O\'l'rturHl'd Wl'nt fltl'tlH'r tlL,lll h;" III 'l1llti UIl\\ flO

I
::hen aluJllt half H \)(1\lIH1. A (UP of sietpcl

"rllll'. "Hut I'\f' nhnl;\S hilt! 0 likillg fOl II!" ~)lJ~l,hl(J hur"lltl ! lf' \\01 ( U'I. ~ llm a floul' j<; c(jtldl to ,I (it-luter of a pound.
tho!;(' d,l"" so I don't ohj!'('!" \lll.llll. '.

'rlil'n rt"~"\'('llt to "Ml, to l.miJd u(i the' "If hi" l1\h'llt\on~ ,,'Pt!' gOOf}, where doc! "'nl'11I"Ih (fll'I.I .....

flollt of the hotl::;c Of> b('>;t \\e could. the crilllC lil'~" OTlP J:11,';'(, glass of n!1l!Jle syrup, one-
I '_'__ (To hI' ('olltlnu~~:)__ h,llf POll:ltl 0/ glaUllJu~l',l bugar, one

ell.II'TEH XIX" ONE ROOM FLATS-:- t,' ,"['oon of ""'e". one tea'l,oon of
H,Y tlJe UrnI' \\C Iwl JilllSlll'tl our 1'('jl:ain __ glJl:";pl'. one tP,I:-.!I00n of l'lun,lmon

~~~:l\~;~<;l'l::::~II.~'Ui<;l~l;:lJlli~~~('~:~: ~l;ll:~I~~~:~ A NO'n'R" f"fun ilH' ""(''It ne.liIneill ('1'0)': llntJl tl1 n \' ho1d tOg"0thp!' whpn
\dt'- ioinwlong in th!' l1l11 JO~ of rl'''t a[t!'!' .0 Sll\,(~ ~Illl(,(·. tIle t1 in wntC'r 'ral{/" oK fi] f' Hllll lH'nt
lmllh', ,,!II'n HUllrw,r ~alll{' up to llle With The aT1(' loom 1lut i~ ,1 leal estate ~ In 0lH'l1rllr }1011n(1 of bll!!f>r Wh(ll\
II Jllll'1'tll'll lint' lWl\\l'I'1l his e\p\}I'O'\\$. 1l0\P!ty flom the "'p::;t Thh; ;,n"callf'l.l' ,oM, IH':lt In" thll'f' f'l!l'", :11l11 ennl1gh

"1'1ll a[!llid," 1](: 1'(lIlUllIP1'd, "~\(,'l'l' g~)lIlA OIl{' loom tldt ll~' !l\P,HlS ul' "l,Clwlly: nIHil' or J!J(1lhO!I,lte of pota~h diHSO!\f>d
to :;f't Ict (ll)\\,n fol' the l'l'st Qf t11c ,1.1~·." tnllit ftlllllllllL', mali:l'~ it:; ull<' loom' in \"l1l r. St,IIHI 0\P1 Illg-Iit. In tUEt

.. "'It~, lllan~" r d,lCul,\tI,'II, ")Otl selve fOI the PUlPO",I'S that usually ImOllllnl!:, If'l1l1('::\H,llY, fHI(1 a litUo
,\ouIJn't ho going lht{Hl~h tlhlt :-l01'! or' take "p\pral S('\'('1111 Wl'stern rihes floul' HoJI, (lit thin and h~ke

:\'~~I~'l~t,~~~~!~~,hour 111 ttw twelllJ-fllUI', :;lore lliovidcd willl thC<':8 npal'tmp nt ~('nlIollcd Onlonl'l,

lJOl:se::l, somp. of t1J('1ll slJ(-'!tel'in~ as I Peel GIl(' qual t of ,;ma.ll onionH and
man~- Ml h\enty"olg'ht falll1llc::; Some fook in hOll1l1y, s'lltpd water until ten
of thel~l alP p(}lletl "I {'",Ill: Il( e hott'~S'''1 ller. If they ~~~ very ~trong ohange
a.nd ofll'r t(,llalll', the 1'1:0l!" of tahlll g , the watpl' OIW(! or t\,;!<'E' ""hlle ("ooldlll'\".
thelt: ~n(',ll" in the Pliblh d:llI1~g"room, Wllf':l dOllC, dl nin nod pour th(,1ll Into
or uSing the. dOllll'l'U(' fw lIitJes at- :l hllttf'lefl h,lldll~ dish.' POllr O\"er
taclleLl to thell OWIl room i thlm olH,,'nnd one.half I'UPS of \,;bito

Of COl1r~{>, ll}p tlat ha" Tn reality I ,.Jill!' ('OW'I' \\lth hattl'INl bread
n!orf> th,l]} ono roonl TIH'l'e 1" an (>11· (illmb\; ,1lId bakl' untll nhely brownell.
trance h:lll, a bntlJrootli nnll a nilI"I _
lOW apartment ndjolll!ll~ tho mnfn I "'h'nel UOt· "'nlne1.
loom, \\hidl ~H'I\'(:,H fnr flll' opcI'atlon I After Uu' parholJl'd t'Ol'~ art' chllJ('d
of the fUl'nlture, wlli( 11 R\\ lllg;; on a, cut l11to "!ict's. :;prinl\le with salt and
pivot. 'l'hfl plan of tlwt'G ILl!", R1JOwH I IWjJIlt'r anll mariJwtl' wllh ll-llttIp Iem
one larg-e room wtth a ldtr !J(llIPtt0. a, on juice Kf'ep In II ('old place several
hathl'oolll and thh; Plll tOil!'! room about I hour..... Lilli' a "diad howl with lettuce
thl'ep f('et OPf'P, l1Jnllillf~ lJlllnll(:} with II It'RveR, mix a little watf'rcress or par:;·
the maIn lIvlng room Om'! I'lu1 of th13 kv with the prl'[J3rp.d roes ,mll lay In
SOI'\'('<, to sl1JlPI\' tile c1o'-'et 100m, whilt

l
the center of thf' lNI\es Cover wIth

. . Ow othr! III 0\ ide:'! tll<' ~Jl:J( (J fol' the I mayonnaise or a Fr.'nch Llr('ssmg.
illS precJUlli'l 1I't!US{I(·('"hox. and lhnt 1<'.'11(' (urnllllJP to Hwin aootlt In . '
hn~ Ilppunmtl;v a})JII'lJJlll'd liS tr) }lrolpct 'WI tl g 11 t I I "("nnut Snndnl('he"f.
j'm: fl'~lll IllS erll'n;ueol ulJul he "'('(',<; lit to ~ lC'11.~? one room, a , ,Ii ,Herv n~1 5hp11 and :-kln fre:'Jhly roasted rw:J..
l'PtUl'D lIlto tll(' spa a;::IlHl. Oil one SUhjN't as a dla\\m~'loom th~le. IS:L small nut:-; all(l roll them to fine crumhs on a
hc's IllmoIUtl'l;v UuapIJ1'ou('!l'llJle' his tl.n\l·, center tahleVlsllJlp,a COmlllli<l( Ion dpsk I A t I I

eedl'DlB," '. .and ho~k('?se. and a si,lehonnl which I ~;;lL:lri"h2'J~~:~'dere:l\ r~~t~ ;~ltt~s~~o~~~~
"'!'hUll why." Im!'slIf'd nndn..,. "dill. SOU Btanr1~ 111 1t~ place, w,ilp,llwr tlw room I lI't'Hh Crl'~fll c'hO('Sfl to make n llaste

ev~rct::~e~;~~l~,nn,.~~~~~'U;~;dll~;::II;?,~Ohun?" :'~o~~ h~tl~:p~n~~ :;:I~;ll:l~/rln~~n/~;~I llUlI ('an ho l'.lHlly spread on Ilnuuiter,

Our h'I's Jnl't. anll \\t: hoth smiled, the sidellOHrl(1 tlllll~ alound, allf! on II ed hl'E'ad. KC~'llln n cold, damp Illnce
duwkl(>d, and tllf'1t l!ln~h\'rl. the other slrlp of tlle hoard partition until warlt(lfl.

"'rhf!re'~ nn old Jt~rl'rlf'll' nfJllgp," snid lmck of it tlH're ~Wlllgli luto ,ll'w a lInhH'd JlI~Ih,.

:~~~l~Y;;;;:;l'~~~:~:eiIP~~\(l (f~'~~:llll1~i;;'1.CX:t~:: lmlH~ hell. ThlH fl; foloel1 liP a~alnst I Onf! quart or hr('ad dough. when it
'l'llf'll ":-;I'C here, l'~(>J1x," It(> "'ni!l, "thp]'I,'''' lhf'l ilonrrl, hilt It I,'" ~o lll'l'all~rri that Is 111O:lIl'd for the la~t r:isfng ; m~ld
no tl('lJYlll~ tllf' f.1('l Hut! WP'I'A! Loth of the he(l ....lothe~ ntt,l('lieel to hooln'! in In n (ujJru1 of nlflple Mgnr, one-qlhlr
lls in thf\ Sl1l11f> bont, Ji.!:'llrnth'l'l,v Spl'aldllg. the ll(~n<1 of tl](! bl"d nre alJowPd toItpr tcaslJOonfnl nf' "ada, one teaslJoon·
!'tVI'Il If 110 IOhJ:;('r tth,\' ..kalh·, 1'011 lH1.(1 It swinA' freo and aro aired lIll (laY, fUI.of butter, Let lt rise ~nd mold
~I'I'nt fll'ng from tJlr' ~tat'!, 11I'lll(J!'i!' yrm The library table, mr]'!"'1y by swing, agam and cut out, rl~e and bake.
~\'I'rc\ livlng ~ul'h no.unn!\tlll.l fiO!'t ~f l;fr-, fog ~ts edgr> al'ound, .doubTr's fts ~Izel Tl.psc ale vcl'y nl(c,
,m,d WMl' probnbl;V It "oIMII-hatel, (l'f" and 2S capable of seubng four per:o;ons. _~" __
1IlJ.1l1\' hnd n? USI' . for , ~oeif'tl .• 'l'h_o..:c' ,Yhen hedtime Js at )wnd tlJe hOOk" To P.rc"lIfl·r,(· Dro(~m".

~J~:;~:;,tnke v;lth II ga'i bl'O\l;!lt up Tn ~ew case, "hleb stands next the sideboard, InD;~u~O~;a~~O~~llf(~l~'~r"\I)~~;~~:rs~;~~
1 "'rooked fltolidly. "You won the first also does it tmn. Rn(1 in its IJlaee once a wcp.k and it will last much

,\ound;, nnd that tOoke-s v.ith a WOlDan nil)'· there appear!'1 a c'lre~~fnp; tnlllr>, 0' 'lo!l~er. makinK it tough and pl!ahle.
wlWrn.. cour"e. the Rame f'llUll'R m~l~t serve CnrjH'ts or rug-Ii will Wfar much longer

~~~~;d 1~~~i~i::e~~;'flb:\~1;g~\~'l!'iarp~Oba~~~ ~~;~t~~c~:sm;~~t~~~~S~"~;i~~l ~\::~l ~Pl~;~~ swept with n broom cared for in thl~
thinking of that half-hour ~n sll'e bud toom. ~ manner.

dr~~sed It: , _ _ '.. TIle great merIt claimed for theBe Short ~uKgellltI(ln.,
But the mam POllit IS, 11(' r~lmll1cll, one room Oats is tlIp savlng of space, Strong tea wHl stop bleeding from

"!hat we b~th knew th{lt the pmlieul,ll' the tl'e;;!dom (rom the greater f'are. a eut.

:~;t~1n~I1~~~~0~nIOt~ll'~d,~~n~l~~~;l' better than of housekeeping and thp P08~11JllitY Lavender scented sheets are saId to
"And thnt Duponel'u waf! romance ot honsing !'lO many families Tn /nEl induce slumber.

l)fm::onlficd." I nd(led. "\'hich flll1~ e:t- blltldlng, Of C01Irse the patrmted fur- Try tomnto juice Jnstead of milk
plnillt! our actlons." ntture made for them I>'! the incUs- tor the Omelet.

len~;?ney puffed at ~~~1~~~;Itet:;~n~,,?e;1J:~:~~:t~::~o~~~ A shamlwo mnde of egg, qUinine

'''Yet I've grown verJ' fonu of 'the wlln';' not be possiule, So It Is naturally tptl and green soap. is good.
ho said pref'r>ntly, "ne'f; br,lVe, and be's campan)' that manufactureR th~ f\~f.1 A little ammoniu In the water '\\;'111
• gentleman," nilure which fa putting up the houses, mnlw wIndow dl'.tIllug easy,

,"I'm fond of him, too, I wo'u!dn't give selling stock tn them and othprwJstl ]f dClt!Wt;jllns flrf' heatod tn the oven
him u~ now for t~e world" I intend to promoting them as the,. woulli nn, tIll'y will not stkk when used,

sta~o~I;:; ~hr:b:t~lss~;~:~~~~l:::f~~~:~~ other building proj('(~t, In not everJ ~f tho nnlh; have a tendency to
it awny, "If you don't mlnd," he ~id, rafte fs the hom~e ~\1J'lJlHcd with 8 br,en]" try rubbing with vaseline every
"I'll .tenl over. to your farmer's nnd ride hotel dining room, In somo thr.ro art nJght.
horB~ to the club. I've n fecline that only the small kltrhens In washing remember that closely
80mctlfing ,n,lay btl doing in tbe o~t~r Few of the persons Wl10 llve 111 woven goods req\ltre l' t rt:h th
world, ond that I ought to get next to n these one room fiats ate fortunate oth ess s a nn
ticket. ' I'll not be lOllg, and I don't think enough to possess servants nor ~CJ ers.
th~tl1 come hlJ.cli' before, nftern,oon.~'" they teel tho Deed of them ' It Is, of Pistache nuts salted In the shell are

Go, by 041 menDS, Tbe man Wl1.1 "H'e course, neceStmry to put np tbfl a daintr addltioll to the luncheon or
~'~~dt1l~ h~l~~I~ ~~~d f(~:~ ~~~l lin ~nl\l~o~ houses on sttes which Rllow light tCJ dInner menu.
1)11',,1 W/cn.n gNlon all right U~ri~~I.li~~t. every room,' as n one room flat canno~ To make a ('ake flavored wIth corree
f~\'l." " ~ depend tor 1ta light and nlr on othel use strong coffel' In place of mllk in __' __~ __ ~_,_
ltodp~y start~ to lean?, then tur~~d rooms. mIxing, the batter. SLAIN MAN'S'lJOD"2' IN O;AR.

IIp;OJU, I Stranfjfe O.ul,u'lon~ A novelty in a tUblo crumb brush Is '" b
"I \\8.8 sore," be snid,·l'thnt fint after- A WOll1an who visited the Br1tl!~\ fashioned after a carpet sweeper, It "letln\":~I1::':::';k;:~:~.~t.;:.~~lerT

lIoon ""leon I found yeu and Barbnra llav- museum recently inqUired of an at. Is mude ot brass. , The body of nn unldenUlled man

~:~~, ~::c~;wli~I~~n~i:p~~~itn~'~ofo~~~~e~ hmdant: "Rave you JIO skull or Crom. To candy lemon peel bon It In sugar about 40 years old, who doubtless bad
cl ....ul' fie-Ill; but......well, oM can't always well? I have heen looldng ~ll a.round, amI then exp~se to the air nntH the been murdl.'red and robbed, was fCfSnd
J,':ct what one wants, lind there's luck in for a skull of Oliver Cromwell." IOU gar crYHtalllzes. . In a box enr at Akron, OhIo. The
tid.!' sort of I'l fight, just as there Is 111 :'N'o, mSllam," replied the ntt.endaut. A piece of aslJestos or of leather 1s man's slml1 had bC!'1l crl1shed in and
t¥ Street; but it is a good fight. and "We've never had one," excellent to slip between the tilling his pockets cut O[lpn an<lI rifled, The
Hint·s .tllore than 1 cnn Bll~1 fOI' tlome of "How Ivery odd!" she exclaImed. when making hon holders car was rN'civI'<l from H~mmond. Jnd,

~i~~e ~~~~~ll~~::,seus in towu, I'm not :;~e:to~~~~~~:~~e~~~~~l:h~o~r~~m II)y SOal\lll,g, heans, peas' and other dAr~sl~~dOtlop~J".e;:/~~~,~n~~,,~q~;C;;k~~a~~
He 8mllrxl, IUlll~ E10IlH.'how bis gen\1lne- dr ed vegetn) es t horoUg;II~' much fuel " "'<.;

1U8~ brought me" to m~' ft·{,t. r' An r~ye to BUIIIllle... will be saved 1n the cooking. Falrftelc.l ele\'aled to La Grange caT,
"It'lil fl .llquq.ro fhdlt llll round," I suill. Art Denll.'r--What! '·ou want $500 Warm walel' should he usell with get oft at Ogden av~nlle" The note Is

"Wo Wl'llt dOWll-lItllh's tOA'l:lth~r. and I for that picture? You must be crazy. yeast, whlle 'lith (:ream of taltal' and believed to have refElrred to a Chfca·

~~~\~~'>~~ ~~~:1~~~ 7:~n,;Qd\~:~et~Il:;::\-~~~\l~e; m:IY~~~~~;;~otdls~~~:~a:~~'fut~~: soda only cold \\"ltel' should he used. go, addre~ _
[lipe-, and to' wouder if Hotllll'Y wns going Art D~alel'-How's that? Mu,;'onnlJiBe rlrf>s,:;lng will I,eep for Shoot" nt lJornJ 1(111" jUnn,

~~:l'~:f1lri~t~::r~~fn~~:p:~ :P~/~h~~n~:::: De Auber--Two hundred years henet ~~;:;a~a~:1::~\df~~p~s j',:ut
a
J~~~la~)I:C~~· To test a twenty·lwo caUbel' rifle, a

ing: lll.J<o certainly set llIJ both ntbriil. ~~~~~~~~eI'n~~~ll1t~~o~:~k:~~~~: Do not throw n\\'a'. the crncketl ~~~Il~l l~t~:~~l ~~\~:'~~kl~u,nts,tl~ Sl~~:il::~~
'J:ll\1'Ibour81!1H~ past without llxerti0J~ ft f 1 fruit jnl'~,~Rlll('e- t11l'Y 'mnl,e neat I'C' Douglnl:l" agc.>d :~(j, formerly of Of,tralt,

l~lJ' VUlt, ])uvoDccatJ and 1 bad luuel n cent a ~,:~~~:!. __.__ ceptaclcs fol' hollll ig (1;" food 1;1 the who \\',lS In th{'! Imrn, waf> strlH']< and
httl~· Jt.ftel· twel\·l.', and t111'11 I l'~tUllH'4 to Sl.rtna f'leulIlnQ;'. I tr' . I died us Ill' loltagg('r,'ll intI) Ill!' ynld
IltC' lit\Hly nnd stt'Mcluxl IUYSl'lt ou ItIlt' pn 1. ~ " I

"Dad. I was sltnply great In relaJ A I I I \ ' I I rf 1tl - -- ---~ - --
!1:i~~,11f~~~71~~~' :::I~~l ~~~~~ ~1~~~l:{'~:~I\a:I~~ c\'cnt:;," boasted the boy from college IllOl~~ t:~~; \\a~~';' ~l::lo'~b~;' ;nr~ll~I~~" n~ \tlml ... JiIHIII~ J~ullr.
f1ulllllg, ClHllQ ill through tlH' wuulnw. IlIlt] "Good enough, son. "'e'n l11ako USI dried will be \\ (' 'Ill 1J n!1y bllgllt<::netl di~~~O ~nl'~~d~al~~~~~:,Q/l~l ~~~\'~I~lrTe~1
thu 81\It blcezl' WLlI'J U~ llM\'.v 011 tlw ~Y"); of them tn.1cnts Your lUll wUl SdOD br the plm'esd, States D18tl'lct Court 1'1 ~n1t T..,lke-
ns pqllpi'\j;. 'rlill wol'll1 dl'OW:-lCU, Itllt> he ready to Ie-lay the carIlets,"-\Vasll In cleaning tauill g ~'cat C:lI (> ;;hctJILl City to thE' charge of murrI(>l'ill~ hi.::

~~i~f1~~:1~ct\~~I'~~~\1;~r ~~i'~~~?li~u,:~ r;.:~: Ington Herald. b~ taken not to lll:~ them I Ol'~:'lj: be- aunt, un.](>, si:;ter and COllS111 He was
lilts d080d dl'l'Jpitt! my bl'~t intentions. 1 "Whel:-::i-;~~ -~~;:I~(fU~:l, I'll ~ tween the handH ~ I.e ~f'l1tle ILlIl'JI!'~ sentenced to sene' tC'1l YN~r" in tlu'
,1{\pt lung, (ll'I'p, llud 'lLkt: II tirl'll cl~i1d, on of the sohellt \\I,ll a 110;:.11 doth federal pl'l"on at Leav('l\worlh, 1\:on.
Withll~t dreaml>l. I wJ1lJll~ to Jar dO\\ll m~' Ufe for you." Js sufficient. _

'l'herE' Willi II mall'f! ~tl'P all the "t~irl!l, "rll he qulh> Rntlsfle(l It )'OU l&! To take out \\!lgon ;~l('a~e which b N"••~ell Ih·ltIN\'l \rlht Jlenll,
. 1 tout up and r;ubbf.'d W)' eyes; 1 Mtrl'ttjhOd1dO\Yll • ~PPt,.o:'~]~d then. of two Idnds, that 1l1:Hle (I.)ll\ eoal tar Edward John GrC'!401'Y, H. A, jH'e:-;l·

OS g~t theil' just dt'!!Iert~. forth my armll and put my fe<et to t'\IC A l"ut w(.'i"hlug m'er four pouna. may be U'nlO\ f"l [I niH dl)th by 1111 dent or the Ro\:aJ Instltllte of Paint-

Iruffikaj'.'s ttll,l~, ~~l"!h.·r~!,ll·' tll~,;J1'i~otlll!berd·.e.!..~i~i~e.,dll:~~C):I~Pf:~\e n:~ nnd nHmsl1rl~A'1 t\W'llt~·-two ll,nd n baU pHcatton of t t'!I'{,lculn thp othor, ers in Wntt'r Colol's, dh'd at Grollt
QO "" u\tu.·....... f t t II ... d I j I" .• t Mo.rll)'N, f<.Jngland, He was born' out!" [lis lips. his elN brlgbt with the lW' lu{'Jles l·om ndse 0 a wns receD~ rna e rOIll ~n m,1 ,:I.., r\,,.;loa,,,13 0:;

ll>Od ••er 'la" bU· lh.' til btoUlht; , " coUCht near Cante~burl' EUlllan~ apon,ln. wlto ether. 1810.
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$13773,276, whfch fs an increase
of l~'8~,4~)() o... cr that ot last sea:::on
The forestry service has Be{ ured an
inc re.a.!'!e of $:")00,(100 fot' firc 11Tote.C
tiOD. taRt }'rar's forest fires Were an
o..l;iect te.'6~;()n,

Tbt'- A11IJ10 COllllfr)· of l!lulr'Ope.
;Sormanl];:" Is til(' apple connte)' 01

Enrop\,. Gt'I'n)ltIl;-" Is Its best clIstomer
The aplI1(':> \\'1\\('11 l'onld not be sohl
w('re tlll'tlP(] Into 7:i,OOO,OO gallons o(
cicl('!', which ii:> the favorlte beverag-e
of lhe inhahltants of ~ol'thern France,

"'lU' on, ROod 8eea.
('.r:eoo work in detecting adulterated

soeda Is being carl'led on by the De
partment of Agriculture, Of 1,471
samples of geE'•.ds tai(en last year 102
sHm}lles were found adulterated or
rnitlbranded. The department publishes
the results or the test. together with
the names ot the finns that soki the
seed, It is claimad that stnce this
work began the tradtl lQ a4ulteJated
seod~ hns fallen off 'greatly.

('l'CUlhl"r)" UU(,("r .p~(~J1.

The l~OO census gIl.\'6 the total
amcnmt ,of creo,mE>ry b'U~ter m8de in
the United States us 420,126,900 pOunds,
In 1!l04 the figur~ had increa.sed tt)
lJ:n,480,OOO, and Jt Is estimated that
the 1910 figures will reach fully 720.~
000,000 IJOunds,

lU1J1o;. '\t"Hlft'-lH.

Use no wooden mill, Yessels, and
after wil:shi'lg milk vesaeh~ set them
out to dry ~('aldJng hot. Never rinse
out with cold water after the final
scalding, Leave- them hot, so they,
wlll dry Quickly and not get musty.

Thf" FUt'lIl ('",lUll ~llnI"Rto.. ,

Butter making" in. tn~ home dairy
and ~rpamC'r\· has heen almost nv;rl
lutioniZhl lJ}' the tntrodu.cUon of the

~-~ ,~~~~ t~~:r~\~~l~~ l;hi:il ce~t~~;~~:~
Po.rtqbJe Un.,. UOllHe. • process. The !hallow pan or crock"

A limall !louse whkh call be occup1Ad Rystem and the (feep·settlng syst~m'
by a brood J':ov.: allil hr>)' Ilttl'r is th( havl' hf>pn lnrg(-'l,Y eJlminated~ and
best for raisIng ';1]'011:..(, l1l'althy h()g~ with their ex~ a considerable part of
It is the most clealliy aUI\ sanilary, the drudgery of ~he hou.!:'1hold tljsalr
and with weJI·alTal]<~f'd \,:l'll~ tlH' pi..,.s p(:l.l'pd Thf> farmer ls now no longer
caD be cared for WIth pmct!('ulJy no Irequired to makf' '::h~ ,dallY trip to the
more lallOr than III a lOll;~ lW<HIP l'j'('~ll11"I'), hI' tan retain tht> ~klm mlll{

A vprv e<,onOlllll ,d dIlil llsf'llll llO,JSe to ff'e'] IllS caln'ti and plgs and de·
is fiho\\'~ in tllE' <tr (OlllIMIl,\ lng cuts. It lilf'r tf,p < tpam, 8\\eet, every other

d<lY, "" h£:Il /l1O/leJl} [',Ired for, and
IhlH ,;u!l-:tI1Utlofl of cream. dp!ivery for
mIll, dl~livery hy Cf('nnH'ry patrons
';.1\,',) them lahor ,llld 1111111011:'; of dol
lar~ ;;'l'arly in pXjll.'n:w.-Heport Secre,
tan· l'nltl.:u Statt'S D'~lklrtment of
Agnculture.

""Iower. ..." FOOd.
An Interesting development of the

use of flowers for fOOd Js recorded In
the dally papel's, sn~'s the London
Glo.be. The use of candled petal!' of
the violet as a sw(\etmeat has long'
been Imown, hut the IJl'actlc(' h~ 110\\
arising of pl'eserving- Oowers w'llnlc
You mar now buy a 1JullC'h, ~\IlY of vlo
lets, tor your buttonhole, and nfter·
wllrd eat them, As a matter of fact,
a number of flowers are habituallY
eaten, Cloves, capers, cuullflowers ancI
artichokes are all flowC'rs, 01' parts of
flowers, before the blossoms hav€' ex·
panded. \

CODlifl'e.donal Seed••
Tbe NatiOnal Government is becom·

ing more liberal to the agrIcultural
Intere:sts each year, The allpropl'ia
tlon bllI bas reported, covering all
approprlatioDs ~ade for the Agrlcul,
tura! Department; amollllte thll lear

I '~, I .' j ,

..I
I'

wrapped In our blankets, ,,;!(le

by shle. By the Bl\\G\(\e\'i.ui; light o( I;~~~~~~;r.~~~
the 1ln~ I saw a hand appear !lom 14
llelllnd tIle tree.

"It rested llpOD Frank's shoulder,
while a voi('(! said:

"'Be 11nh~t-~11( Ip i~ nenr'
A I'hl("k~' (arl. "'rlte )O"'ll1g fellow i;;tarteu ... iotently,

"Reltlte Jour cx.J)t'IJence as a prison- his UP'a parte{\' am} I fealed be wuu\(\
er, Colonel," Haid the. worthy's wIfe. alarm the foe.
ns he IleelDred his inability to turnish "But he (hnked bacl{ his [\!;toni'-'h-
a stol'Y tor tlHlt cl-ening. ment, au,o\ soon ret ognized the speaker

"You ha\'e already heard that. whkh as Miss Brady,
1s no adventure of mine, by the way, "'Are your hands free?' she asked In
or ':It least I played a very unlm- a whisper,

IJortal\t part." ",'t.;o; Jetuwet'l Frank In the l;;ume
"It's RO long,8fme T heard It that toue.

the dl'CUInstalLt€ hus-escaped my mem· "She rom'ed reau~jous}y forward and
ory:' returned tbe lady, .. sm'ered the bands, I \yas soon afte/"

The Colonel at.:(]ule.twed auc} said: ward rell'llsl'd,
"It is a pretty story enough: but "'W/J(;lt' 1'1 tile ncntlnf11?' I asl,p(1.

the b'IOltlC' did not ron,!(ler me in the ;.;tlll lying In th\l ,.,arne llo';;ltion, 'ami
lea; t, I ,nn I)J omJ-",' yon, ])In yOll tell Il~ how )'0\1 (ame hel,e, that we
neVI-I' tllln!, tu w ~{'ldnm an at1\'<'TltUte .~lHY I,HOW how tu llroc'eed
CIOHc;€" 11,1: path, of a married mall: "'The lpllow is Ul)on the other zllle
Tlw'r' rll(' c'il!lr r SilO! (jpad, and there of tlw 'dIUl), upr'll the gl'ouud; I be.
It> not/dill-{ to tell, or-" lif~\e 11(' j~-1 a~!L~'!J'

"Per J'ap>l t hE' a('tol'~ ke('ll the "tory "'Bllt nlJ(J JS '1\ Jth rOil?' w.::ked
to thmm;clve~," I suggpst'e11, "for fe:lr Flan]" 'YOIl did not come alone.'
of illOJC "~l\elljtltp.s at l!ome" "'A 1h';":10 ,11\Ullt i~ all. 1 h,l'1"e

"\\'ell, J \\US a palty in tile affair, hOt'se~, tlJOll,..;h, ;;.ou ltlU"t Bhp awar'
If not a plllH Ipal, nlld the matter l~ "We rose up l.:uIl'fully from the
as follows: g~ound, awl slipped a\.. ay after )Ii:;;s

"There waR n. YOllng mall, wliom I Brady, who led tile way toward the
,,;'lll (·all :Prank Tool~e, in my rt!giment horses, '
He was the nephc\\' uf a~fal'mer d~vell, "As we rea(.her1, the ]lla('e where th'€'y"
Ing in Z\lissoul'i nt",u· til place \.. 1Iere stood, tlte )Ollng \~()1l1an gaYe an e~- ~~~A~, [I[\t: \"I"X~.
I was ]cwated at that ti Ne. clanwtlon of ,t;tdl tlo tl l;;\lrprise, aud if! set o'n ~xG-in. I'unll' I'~ ,lllrl the hOIISl'

"Frank had elltered the scrvke tlll Ilpd 1m, k Ilnll'1.ly, 11' tI ft. 4 In, long <lnll 7 1'1 ,<.; in will"

~v~~~~t~tg;~~~<;tll~~'~e~~H'j~~na~tti~~;;a:~{:: i~~ "'There'f! the H,nclllel: she whig· I A tight, ~moolh floor, witl, 110 (,I'a<'k!-

old gentlemen had 'leanings' in tlle pe'~;,~)·aldng fOl \\.1 I (1. I Kaw the foihar]ow ~I~J~I~~~O~,OllC~, r~~ ~~~~::~~1:1;1l1 '~~~t~:;~ll~~
contrary diJ'ediun. of a tall man Jlut .t leW feet (}I:,;lallt, 'be ::awed ill two,

"Hfs d!::;taste was not so strong', "He '\\a.'l ('omiU;5 dll'P( tlj' tOWUll.l. us, At each end of the hou::\e h; a door 2
however, hut that he invited th? and, IHl his P,\ P.K were tastened ullon ft. wld(' and 2 ft. (i Ill. high, Yo hie h
3rory tellf'r to a((·Olllilany Frank to m p , I knew my~tJre<:;f'n e 11:1d been dis slillS Ul.' and dO'l\n het\\eE'1l g;1'OOVPil or

'~~/l'l/~~~'l~~~~~r.~~:e~~, tll1ile; but clH c:o\'el'e,,]. cleats, and is held liP h;:. a rap!' lM,;,ing
tlle farnH'r \'ollllulled llis W)1idtation~. "JJeterrni!lC'd to 1'C'~u;t recapture, I through a I:im~t1I pulley at til(' rid~e

I flt la!:lt appoirlted a day, and al'('om· m?,~~'~l l~~il""~~~l~\ne fOl' OllP. of hiH com. ~)~t~ l?~~~~ df>sil'abll' to lJa'l'f' (l()or~ at

panl('C] hy Fjani" lodl'! melr to the rn(Jl"S prolJahly, fOI' he ('arne direct!:y' A neee>l~ary rfdjullet 10 a ,;unital':-

fa~,t~~:~ '~\ ~11(~l1'~:'~l1 l'o.r eh eLi, and OV1'I'Y, !lp to me \\ 11hollt n "'OI'd. Opelnthl•• t
1

h_" eln\',en"Otiolfallo'Oral,t~".t1a",,:~f""C';~O'ITO
"I hue\y that I would he rei og1J1zefl -, lh, ""'" u~h!n~ done to IIw.l,e tlH' \1~lt IJlea~,allt; 1---~--'

~ustn:rl jl~!l~:'\\~lllf; nothing remal'kallle . ~ti~111I::~~a~efl~'h:'1:::<:;1,;:o:~·I:~~I'~~~~'l~; ~l~:

"But OIJl'l ol)jed oi my observation in~,~~~t he ('arne within reach I Hlaped

:,a~~~~1 ~~\~~;y \\~Ol;~L~~l ~~,~~sUli~~~~~.Yell upoa him and seIzed his throat.
"She waft the u.aughter of a neigh. "lIe gayc a' )011 of surprise and

HIe girl was sis: months bar, and a::; I '!:loon suspeded flam ~~~~;';t:~~\~~~t~~\~~~eS~oO::i~:ttan~e
'f;1l1nll red sPo~ qn her ::p.\cml gJ~mp(-,~ I witnpssed brtween "Dut his yell harl aroused the ('amp,
·hl'\' grew so lnrgp thnt IFmnk aIHI hen;!"!l!. she )larl heen In- and we !l(>arfl the o\illuw',; run to t11<'ll'

' t,or, lJUt lnst,earl of vlt:,~ lJr, :--!1" TOOk~':5 danglltel'S to weapons nlld Ullswer the sentInel wltll
ulltlon, his ointmcllt rout their cou~ln, willi ('1'Ies.
It wurse. 'l'I1l'tl ( weILl "She waR 11 pret~j' girl, '9..'\th dark "'rome Oll.' cried :\lis~ Drn.dy, run,

'tor Wl10 auld It wns t'C' tJn1r
lUlll ryes, bngbt aUll good·nn.- ning forward toward the poInt where

) ':lYe Ole nu oltltment tured, As I'sat ,alone with F,rank for the }'Ol'ses were concealed. ;-(ew'ln-c-hes from the ridge. 811'11'52
i;~IP ~ither. 'I'be dis· !l. f8"1 mlnutes jU5{ before sUIldown, he "W(' soon ('nmc upon a negro who In. thick are DfllIed above the hatte-ns,
fj\'<lr' the face llHd the told ,ftJe all ahout h:-,1', and ~ornethlng heW three l1()J':-:e~, and an Instant later whteh wlrt raise the ventilator 3 ill,

w('11. The Ikhin~ grl'w that s~('m('d:o Inteltst l~Jni ~hove ,the were in tho !-1addle, above the roof boards and give ample
It was a tt'rt%Je sIght lcst--shp "UH h~s prombed wife. "A" we gallop~d out of the woods ventl1a.Uon while preventing dIrect
t{lQ tlO<'tOI'!~ for Ill

l
llilths, "S~ fnr the \'1slt was faIr as ('ouM the hl1Khwha('kpl'~ were at our beeIs. d1"IJb,-Farm and Home,

llulile to ('nre thei buby. be l.1es/,t1beu: ,hut mlsfol tune 'was II/The 11Or8es we roue were poor, and, ""lk ••••1 -,Ikl.....
$~>(l to $30 \vltliont re- ~ntue~!2g, ~na soon after night set ~ ...

I 1 It Je ,cencled as one was double loaded, esc-ape '.lany people bel,'e,'e that milk isllg I, ~l'?an to u, e the n (, • ' , i Ibl h d it o~ .t

'ii,'8, '1'he liext Ol?rllillA "rt '\\US a warm evening, 3.Dcl ~he would huvf' heen mlloss e a n L readY-made and stOl'eU-in the udder of
was all. White iush'lId ~,lndo\~3 01 th~ sitting room, opert1R!!: lJ:een for the fortunate arrival of a the cow sImply awaiting the ml1kpr.

HUM untll the ~7.(nna out upon a loug Yel'anda, ~lad been posse of soMlers fr0111 the camp. This impressIon is corrected by the
:\f1's, P. g,I Gum. I'alsed to j admlt t,he air, "The marallders at once ran off at statement of the weH.known selentlst,

J' ]3 ]008 ".' "We were seated quIetly, listening, I the appemance of l'e·enforccments, and John BurroughB, who Says: .. :\tost
C.}b(>ln~ Cor~,,1 Sole believe, 'tp' the mistress of Frank's we Raw them no more, J persons think that giving down ()I'

n~mC'di(>s, B~toD,· affe(,tfons while she played a rollick· "Half an hour tater we reached Mr holding up tbe milk by the ('OW (/:i a.
ing war tune uport the antiquated Tooke'" fUl'Illhol,lse, when :'IUss Draa)" voluntary act. In fact,' thflY fancy
organ, when I happened to, turn to, gave the following Rccount of llC'l' that tbe udder is a vessel filled with
ward the windOWS. and saw a sight' plan: milk, and that the cow releases or
that hl'ought me upoI\ my feet imme· ""-hen slw flllW her lover captured wlthholds It jU$t as she chooses, Dut
dlately, ~, • by the gnerrlllaR, she had hurried to the udd.er Is a manu[actorJ': It Ia

"A I lrll'j:!;f', h('a~clefl mnn stood 111}on the IJPP;I'O quartcrs, al1(l dl!'!patched n filled wIth blood from which the milk
tho y'erandn lool.;ln; Into the room, boY to the camp for aid, Is manur~tured whtIe you milk, This
I1c Ilf'\ld n long rl!1!' fn his hanelR, nnd "'fhlti wa.." !'l. gooil move, as the process is controlled by the cow'~
as I I'I)!'e pl'f>H~nt~d Jt. at n1y head. pllif.idt'l'l."l's woultl not ha"e beeD. easily nervous systen,: when I$he is w(.lted
~ "'Xo l'('HI~tal:ce,' he saId, harshly, dh;eo\'Pl,€d; but the gill was p~ll(ky,. Of' In any war dlsttJ,rl"cd, as br u
and RtC'I1Iling tn through the window, and a~ ~lJe saw the men preparing stranger, or by taking away hel' c:alf.
was foll{l~\e'l hy· halt a dozen men. to quit 1he plaee wIth their prlsonel8, or any other cause, the process Is af.

"All wa~ ex('!temE'nt and alarm. The shp. with tc-J aid of a n~gro, e\julpPl:'d rested and the milk will not flow, The
women screamed, and old "IT Tooli,e the'Rtcpds, and followed upon tile trail. nervous energy goes elsewhere. The
swore; but it was ad of no use, "The remuillfler had been !ll'r Olll' whole process Is as 1nvoluntary a.<; is

"I had been warned hefore rornlng plished with ea::-c, for the ga'llg ex· digelitioD In man a1id,ls dl~tnrl)Cll 01'
to the farm house that wdeta(hment perte.rl nothing of the ,;Olt, aorl wete 1"'ure.sted In about the same waY,--In· -'--j 1;( 1111
of H:lldebl'and's bushwhackers were off their p;llfml, . :lll1na Farmer, EIJH"lIl11b Hllrr'JeNII I!~~~~.. H \

' "But It is not ere!'}' young wbman - ~ --- Three Qunces of tur,pen~1one ~uti ~:'f0
lUI king in the n~ighlJOl'hood,and I H.t nowaday::; th~t wOllld display 56 much StoVVllKe of Mill.:. I"low,. , QUncea- at Vfhite 1\1 di~lved Ire>-
ante <ondlldel.1 tha't.{ had fallen Into resolution nnd <'O\lrnge."--Chtcagc A very common trouhle ,in e\er) \ gather over Q ala ~
their power..J Ledger. I dairy Lc; to find :;to anltlml wIth the one ounce 01 lyon' oue dram

"Th.ey ball surroun ed Ule ~ h-ollRe, point ot. the teat closed,. either l1ue to of Indigo well pUlverized and mix to-
ltnl es('tll*' was Im)lo,ssible. Frank and A movement to ,ered on the battle- f\ bru!M of trot ttself or to Info<'UrJtl g-etbOl", When the wax, and tltrpen,
1,:'tY~~~ ~1:~~yaoO~nt~tll~~~'~S~ur chairs fi.eld of Crti1Uysburg a monu!llent to of the milk du~t whIch causc.~ & tlt- Uno are dissolVed, add the ivaI''' blaCk

Rev, Ji'ather \ViIllnm Corby. ~hapJ.nlD tIe eeab to form. and l~llles,s this Is fl1ul Indigo alld sUr ImW cold, Ap
t~T~~~~I~~~il1 ~~{lr~J~~:e~~~ ~~J\l:~ of thi! rumotT'S IrlRh hr~cl.lle, Is meet· properl,. handled with care ant1 clp.an- p~ thin. Wash arterward., and yon

.' lng wIth much BucceS6. Father Corby I1nEHI th~ tnfMtion ts apt to caURfl a "..\U have a 1:lf',auUfl.i1 :poltsb. This
rC!>IJ(~\ t for .Mr. Tookc'H prtneiV.leil, but waH OOl"Il in Mi(',hIgan and was edu- 10M of the enUre Q.uarter, TborOl,l.g-hly blnc!tfUR kootJi> OUl J.e.ntOOl 80ft and
nothIng he ('ould say p.rt>mll€l:l 1\£10n cated at N'otn'l Dame UniversIty, ncar wMh the PBrt tn an .mUaeptlc 00111- Is ~oollent tOl barness md buglty
the fellows to talease thel" prisoners. t1on; then dip & teat plug Into s heal. t J8"I snw that aftel' the tl.rr.t burst :~lt~f~:d'oIr~~~ ~c~:cal~O~0. C~~:: tD8 otntment ,..n~ Im~ert It., "l1nwlng- \JI..
o[ exdten'ent vras Ol'er MllJe B'rlWY, and. when tho ',ch'U war bcgnQ" volnn- RAmo to remain trom one milking to
FrCUJk'B be~rothed, seemed to bec.o.rne teeN'ld!'lis Mrvlr:as 00 chaplain., 8.8 dtd nnothet'. In thIs rnl\nner elosnrl'l ('an
l:ltrangely ('omposf>(1,' ,', several or his dassmo.toa. He was ll~ he OV9rrolne tn l'I. V8r)' Rlmple and sat-

ea~,S~; ~~~.15~~~~~,aa~; t:~le~:~: slgnNl to the Iriah brigade. comr>osed ~~~~~' It~:'~:fbt::s~~~~~t
room, of the Sixty·thlrd, Shty·ninth and 00. as there I.a mO-oh danger of Infnd-

"The old man came up to tbe leader Elghty-t'lghth ~(>W York, and t\ Penn- tng the entlm Quarter by tts use-
~f d~e ~ang and invIted him k> par- 8~·1"nnla. regiment. Denv~ FIeld and Fa.rm,
take' o'f a cold coUation and iIome Qukkly he won :the admiration and r __
liqu~r he :had that day procored,1 loyalty or the soldIers. nis vlrlllty, '\"lIroa" ill tile IlhwCr;.

"TlIls of(~r: WIlS aOC',epted at 0000, ~:~ ~":~c~n~~;'iI~~;~~ar~,~~~r;~~OOmga~~ The period of nsefulness of good
rUlel t~e Olltln\U were ,very merry for s:b.ooo varies much with the brood as
haH an bourj£O long M tile liquor mnt lighters, \\ ho later adlieved fame well aa with Individua.ls of the same
lastel,l-:li}it they were ~.areful .., have in many a. hazardous campalb'1l e,nd breed, Some become unprofitaole at
{l. Rlln.rdju'Pob UfI, and DO oPpOptul'1lty blOOHld

s
y

nSat~~gg::, fr<'J'1u('nt1~ mentioned three or eltour years Ofoll\ge. Qthcts at
·pretiented itself for 'our e:~cape. V'l.J ten or t1r ve ()r even del', Whenever

"At la.st they prepared. to kmve the in history for hIs unOagglng zeal In a. sheep begin.s to show slgns of weak.
h'Ouoo, and we wer.e led Into the yard ('arlng, not only, for the filliritual needs nees, evidence (J( disea.se or lack of
~nd mounted tlP0n· a pair of poor of the men, ~ut for their comfort. The tbritt and. vtgor It should be removed
horses behind fv.'o powerful rUfllans, wounded, the heartsick, lQved the from the flock, "All Is lost that is

"The band rode ott at a good pace. rugged l,lrlest, the d~lllg intrusted to poured into a. cracluld dh:ih;" all Is
which was kept up untIl we aITived him their messages to those ,back lost that is put into an unthrifty
at a thlc}t: wood upon the bank '<;Jt a horne, nnd m~lJ1;'· a Btrlek~'n home In sheep--.-wor8EI than lost o.rteu.. for n.

river, five miles from ~lr" Tooke's ~~~I~o~~~ ~h~t1 ~~t~~~~no~o S~~~~~~\l~'~~~~~ ~s~::egC:~~~::he~0017~'~~~:\~~~~
y'esidenC'e, be 1 ' cheer that robb(ld hh\ck hours of haJr It loses Its natural POWer to reslat dig.
c) "~hfS E".eemred ~O w

t
Ie ren~~y~ul:l their pain. , ease. Naturfl has nmrlced such a one

1 n~J I: gt~r::''(';~p \~~en~~: ~~~'e eL.~t Tbe ]"lInn to commemoratl' the 11((' for destruction, and the ilh('phel'u
tel'ell about upon the gl'ound. I l\ud services of Fatb~'r Corby is head· ~~--QI-. fores~~~(~n~~1~~111~;',disposing of

"Dismounting, the horses were plck- ed by the Gett;;.;sburg :"Ilemorial Com·
eted/ and the marauders preparecl tQ mission, whose presillellt i:-; Gen. St.
tUl'U in for the night,' Clair .:\Iulll0Iland, an officer In the

"Blankets were- furnl!'!h:ed us, but we Eig1\t)'-elghth ~e,i· Yor\~ Infantry dur-
were not 'in ('ondi,lon to court Bleep Ing the war, and tht"rE'fore acquainted
with' any SUCCtl5lS, 'with tlle famon!'! priest. Th(> statue

"Mercy ,was an artlde to be expect. wUl be of bronze, 8 fel>t high, and will
ed froll) the gang only HO long as it represent F.lther Corby gl.-lhl; ahso
suited their indinucions: they were lin Ion just he fore batrl~'1. Thl' llriest's
liable to dl'ag us to execution at the figure. howl'r~r, w~ll be clad in HIe
lea'St alarm. uniform of a caplaln of the eavalry,

"Guards were set around the camp, which waR his milltur:- Htatus, Prom-
and soon all was ,quiet, ,Illt'llt d~rP,'Yll1CU l1a\(; 1~'lIt ('lleou.rage.

"An hour or mOl'e dragged away. ment to the memorIal idea. It Is
You may imagine how plensant I Ifelt hoped that the gta~\le WIll be ready
witt. the prospect at meeting a mis- for unveilIng a ;-. ('fir from June 10.
erable death In the morning. when the great meHlOrl,'l1 a.rch will be

"Disgra('e was ('ertaln at least,1 for dedic<'\ted,
T would be carrted away into! the After th~ war Father Corby threw
mountnms, far off flam my comm~nd hImself with renew('d vigor Into h1l:1
The prospect of release was Small~fOr chosen work. He was twice made
there was no exchange of priso ers prf>sident of the Notre Dame Unlve~

with the guerrilla band sity, aDd at the time of his death, in
"But Buddenl)' I heard a sUght Jise 1897, was prOVIDCjRI ot the Order oz

"' at my .ide. We lay at the foot t a. the Holy CroBL

1 ' I ' Ii
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NORMAl, NOTES
Deputy Slate Superintendpnt p,r·r.

~~e:adeath~o~~3~~~f~~t t~:t~i~lhl~i~
'W:~~e. ~Taduating eX{'rci8PS in' SIlOL}t~S NEWH

Miss Grace Peterson, of Neligh, {I'WIlL 'llir h·t'I.pllllrC'Hr..... pLlII'l,·'ll.1

was madl' happy by her brothers MiRs AbrNu., WC'llL to WH\'nf' MOll-
who came to visit her thi:.; wpck. day. .
Mis.<.; Peterson is a mcmhl'}' of tht> M H ttl~' C't
graduating class. Jnw:: H~I[l~t~J~~,W('n o. IOU;';: I y,

Wm. Von ~E'ggf'rn, who was pre~ I . .
parpd here for Phillips, Andoyer. I Mr. H.. L. Naner', of Oplrlt"hs.
was a vh.itor Wpdut'sday. He re.1 South Dakota. pa~st'd thl'oug'h town
ports a pleasant yE'ur and will return I'ThurHday. ,
again this summer. Miss Lotti€' HurIl}('rt was a Wayne

Wendel Nics, Scientific class of visitOl· Saturday. .
1907, yisi~ed ~h~ College TneBday."1 Mr. Carlson went to Creighton on
:r'J~;:~ 1s::~~~clP~~k!ti.he ~~~id';~ i bUBineas, Wednesday.
teaching he is' looking after the I Mr. and Mrs, CI088on, of Carroll,
farming of a section of land in that, were up to spend Sunday with Mrs.
garden of the northwest. IClarke. L..,....---,....~-,....7"'"'r,....7,....,......,.,r,....-',....-""'7:t:"~

Keep, Young.

,I

-""''''I"',_'''~II"II'''' ", " UUrcrcUH.It.Jdlldi••••dl'C BASE BAll TEAM ASOCCESS th2~t~~.ve E,~rew~::kbe?~gSCS~~~'l(lt"'" tb'is term is most exee\\ent-in ever)'~ I way. ~asses ape large, and the in-
'1

,
• :1' 'Orr '& MorriS (0 - OUR BOYS PLAY, GOOD BALL terest is on a par with the size of Sunday atth;Pr~-sbyterianChureh

. i"li' the classes. Already many reserva-

I1! II tions have heen made for next year, The morning :sermon will dear'. '1", 'I" _ _~ __ • GoodCrowdsturnouttotbeGames which we trust wiII be as large as with the themp of Patriotlsm. In
II I' , II and Everyone is Wen Pleased any preceding year. the evening the s{'bject will he, ':An,

~II ,'" "'1 I ''''I B' • 111 with the exhibitionB. One of the ;"ost unique and at the ~o~:~~~~~~i~g'~~~~;'Z,~~h1~o\at~O" ·UI• 1.1 • y' argalns • Boy.'l yet a little weak on "im:;idp" :ff~h;\~ethJ:~h~~t:';~~~in;a:o~t~ c. E. at 7 and ('¥('ning ehur('h set-

E
baseball and at the hat, but a few German social given by Miss Kings- vice' at ~ P_,_"_' _

' more good games will develop the t d t!!l t

I,I \ team work and batting ability suf- bury and her German s u en so·
! "I" , • .th th Friday evening. The German cubs,~'""f!,·jl·:I~~fll,IJii'~"I-'. - 1 b: •• • I t tli ear has' fieien'tly to put us on a par Wl e of town wen~ invited. Only those

, ' The rea argam tIme 0 e '!f • best teams around us. We are not who spoke or understood German
' "1,,,:"1,.' '''';rriV'ed' ,Wholesalers realize it and we 'very fa... tram that point right now. were Present. Miss Kinl(shury is a

, ., ., .' Both the games WIth, Wakefield an9 most popular teacher and is herself
"FIII<ll,YIJIl!V":w~'ant 'IOU to, appreciate the fact that you Pilge·r --:er" anybody'. games untIl the au'horess of several German

, J ..' •• the last inning wa~ played. When ,can make great saVlngs by mvestmg m, you consider the fact that Wakefield hooks. i

/:" , , h d' ' , , and Pilger have hath heen playing' CAR~OLL CORRESPONDENCE
····.·!j;j,II;~:;.~!I~i,~,:.m'~,"f:I~~erc an lse now. , '- '{I ball all springJand,that their teams '(l\ k'1";lIlnr Epild!l') ,
":~ "11"w,\,"rj'~.' • I , 'C.. d' 'are composeo of men who have ..

Values In Dress '\.)00 S playC''' ~ogether the past two years C, K ,Iones and family WC'l'C' in, 11 It certainly looks good to us to have Waynel Saturday afternoon.
, , ,I . '. " " ." '. our boys Hold them to so tight "11" Mrs. James Haker was in Sioux

, This week, we WIn pnc,e .all our. ~~rm, III score i~ the first games we havr City l'lSt week for medical treat-

'';-eather fabrics in ngured batIstes, dImities, :>i:l plawye"tdh' cont',nued good attendance ment.
iiIlr Grant Neff is now in charge of""etc regular:price 10c and 15 per yard, at 71-2 " at the games and just as good base- the Anchor Grain company's elC'va-

ii", '. '. ball as we know our boys can play, tor at this place. I

d 10 1-2c ".' the Commercial Club. promises lots J. A. Jones has sold his flour and• , I of' good entertainment for the B I
whole summer. Stanton, Wisner, feed busmess to Francis tos., am

~=
Pilger, Laurel, Carroll, Randolph posses.:non was given this w('('k.

1 I' "'I~Ir" , and Bloomfield all have good home ,lames Hancock ret"rne~ this
",'"I''' "'1"". , them to appreci~te t eir" teams that we hop.e to pla~. ,The week from Burt county where h"

see , • baseball diamond WIll be put ,n hrst
h l~rl.-llllI'~ 1, lllil" I class shape, a grand stand built, uni~

" value, at 25c and SOc. •. forms bought for the team and good
, , clean baseball that you'll enjoy will

I N 5t I ' be provided every week. .
,OS ew y es '= Your attendance at every gam" "

" ·11 <""'"'" l'II"I'r~fl~'~':'IIj" --< , vitally necessary to the success and
'" ,I", j , " LO~ Prices. Plain parasols for women,,, continuance of these entertainments.

'I 1'1
"
1'" • , • ~ We have no salaried team but r~~t,

, " ," I"in whi e black blue green and brown. Pnce ~ ~are of g'rounds, expen.ses of VISlt-

I
I '" I~ mg teams and advertlsmg reqUire a

t $6 'considerable expenditure.
o • The Commercial Club Baseball, 5"' I .. Committee des"rv'e much credit forpecla ~ :: th(,jr activily antI also for thl' p:ood

. W' management of the games. fhey
. ff' 'bb 3 1'~' h .d . • expect to realize en'ough from the". All sl1k ta eta non, -" mc es WI e, III games to pay expenses f.nd feJr the

'''1'11'11:1 llll,l . ', bl t b . uniforms any balance will be car-, , colors, white, black, red, ue, an, rown, ~ ried over to next year to be used for
, Illffl 'l1 ' " d S 'n' . 15 • more baseball So let us all turn

I
easily worth 20c yar. e mg pnce, c. * out to the ga~es and show the pl~y-

'id:I,: "I'lI"~SI' '. ttos"le'ry iii ~~~::.nd management we'llre WIth

L ~ I: 'Fourth of July Program
l
it! ICllj~; II ' I~ !tfi!'1 I ' '",

" ' Ladies' openwork hose, brown, tan, To be giv~n at Wakefil'ld, Nphras-
,llli~;il'l ,',' " , • ka, Saturday, July 3, 190!). ,
. " " White, black; regular SOc line, now 35c. ~ One hundred (;uns at SunrlsP,, I 9:00 Band Concert.

White lace, regular 25'quality, now 15. 10:00 Big ,1n\lustriall'ararle fol-
lowed by Lahthumplan Parade,

• Priz('s: B('~t floats, $fi and $2,00;
:.1 b~!-lt decoraied earriag-ps, $G and
~ $2,f>O; best calithumpians, $5 and
iWl $2,50. Automobilo parade followsIII Industrial Parade. Prizes for best

I
dpcorated cars, $f) and $2.flO.

Best draft teams in paratIe, $G and
$2.50.It Best driving team in parade, $1)

~:y, and $2.50.
~ 11 :00 Speaking and musical pro·
~ pram. Hun. J. M. Kersey, of Oma-

l·S the '. ha, orator of the day.

I 12:00 Dinner.
'1:30 Indian War Dance ~y' hand

of twenty-five Indians. ', . 'I 2:30 Ball Game, Waktjlleld vs,

d
oney on your dress shirts. SOc, $1, $1.50. Laurel, purse $75.

',1,1" 1'1' "6' ', 4:30 Night Gown [~ace on 1'0·

U" Ii I rocery Depa'"tment _ nk's. Isl $3, 2d $2. MPll'S Prep-for-
. . '.all Fool Uacp, 1st $:1, 2d $2; Boy's

, 1'1"1',,,,111': ' , " Free-for-all Poot Rare, 1st $3, 2d
I, '1'1 .In our grocery department you can al-;..., $2, Fal Men's l(ace, Isl $, 2<1, $2;

. '1"llfil'll ',""'" ' , .' . 101I' Potato Race, 1st $3, 2d $2. Sack
~""" ways find fresh, clean groceries,' and every:' Race, 1st $:1, 2d $2. .,'I r :. u:OO Big Dam~e at AmhtorJUm,item fully guaranteed as represented or money »II ,,:00 Supper, .
, ~ 7:00 Hose [{ace, purse $25.

;'" 'I II:" 'returned for the asking.l :Mil 7:30 . Water Fight, purse $25.
• ~:llfr'11 ~ 11f1l~IF( '~Ii . [: '.1 R:OO Rand Concert.,tLb. 3 Star tea and a SlIver plated slloon - SOc QC~ ~J:uu (irand Display of Fire-
• 'II""' Lb. 3 Star Bakipg pOWder, silver spoon - 25c Ii works. '

'I 1'11'" "Lb. Red Salmo~, very best, flat . _ 2sc :. Will Not Go to Wausa
'I " • Inasmuch as t.he Wausa people
I ' Lb. Red Salmon, good, flat - 35c had, on several occasions shown a
IIIII! I ,r' , ~ II very friendly feeling toward Wayn£'
, Lb. Alaska Red Salmon, tall c"n - lsc ~ by _,ending large delegations of her

Y",liili,iim>I' ~~,,,I W'II B M1 H ! citizens here to various g'athering~,
oUr ruuuce I uy ore ere. our Commercial Cluh in view of the

TJJi"Tlils'Stor first· fact that Wausa was going to have
, , "c!I{"" ""I"" .. " e. , ' a celebration July 5th, thought that,I" • it would he no more than m'ighbor~

"'.1 I' -c-;, I: Iy to have a large number of ou..r.
,·1,1 "I ••, ',I' ,II 0" & M · C ' people go up there on that day andrr orris 0 »I help them out. With this end in

~ view, they set about getting extra
I I II I~! .' ~ accommodations going north and an

I j, ''''''':wiwwi;w'-iii••••••••:w.1 :~~~~,t~~:S t~h~~i~~;~e:~~r\,~on;~
! j ~ :!! committee of arrangement;; at Wuu~

-, ---- - ",------ , BO as to what they were Illanning to
ition 'tbat a repetition of this or any do" In'reply to this, word has been
like offenee would bring a double sent here from thQse having thl' 1',,1
portion of fine and punishment upon ebration in charge Aaying that,
their heads. There are no bOYR or while tht:>y appreciate the friendly
younp;1l1en 0,£ their age hut know feeling and ~pirit of ~()od will ('>XiHt
that they ought not to do such iog between the two townR, they do
things and every young lnan owes it not feel that they have enough to
to the community in which he lives offer in the way of a celebration to
to at least live up to all the light he warrant any effort on the part of
has. , our peyple to furnish them with a

crowd. They have simply planned
to celebrate with a big picnic dinner
and a ~ood literary program, and

and not wishing to disappoint anyone
from here they have advised against
the proposed movement, and yield...
ing to their wishes the Commercial
Club have withdrawn their efforts
along that line and will not go tlwre
"" had been planned. The hotpi HC
commodation8 are very Iimit.t'd
there at present llntI n() arrang('~
ments hav,ing been planned to enter
tain II large crowd such a delegation
would prove ll' mar to the enjoy·
ment of the day inRtead of a pkllS
ure.



'rhe F.ower of the Country

is the patriat.ism "f,ii;; pe~pl.. which'
firtds expreRsion on th(' Fourth of l

July. Of course for that day you
want your baking to be extra fine.
Make sure of it by ordering

A Sack of Our Flour

and you will be so well pleased with
the results on the Fourth you will
want to continue using our flour
right along. It is our experienc('
that a trial of our flour always
l1,lakes a new friend for it. It will
do so in your case without doubt.

WEBER BROS

Want CQlumn.,
Get your lawn mower sharpened

at tJte Novelty Rep~ir Shop. .

,- If you. want g,;"d j~b-piintjn;1;o~
can get It promptly at the Herald
office.

--The Wayne RO\l~~"'~'iil~ will pa;
$1.20 for good milling wheat•

. WEB R BROS.-----,... ~-_..~- --,-
For cheap insural/ce and bargains

in real estate see W. F. Assenheimer
Altona. Neb.

Chattel Mortgages, Mortgages,
Deeds, Leases, and other blanks for
sale at this office or printed on short
~otice:___ __ _J • _
, What is better than a good dish
of ice cream these warm afternoons
or evenings? Whalen makes the
kind that touches the' spot.

Taken up--June 2nd, 1909, by the
undersigned, a light bay mare, star
in forehead and three white feet,
branded on left hip, weight sr,o Ibs.
H. Rubeck, five miles ..""t of Wayne
~T~k-;;~-Up--Ju'~~~4, at~ypi~~-;;-;;r
residence, four miles ea~t of Wayne,
a white faoo heifer calf, four or five
months old. Owner can have same
by paying costS.

191"6 ~1Ii SED~~IT;!! "1 !e,;" ,I~I"I~'I~,,'.~,"~
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Ttred Worktor Commit. "~lIl("lde.

Frank M. Campbell, mana.ger of the
PhIladelphia branch of the Jones &
Lnu'ghlin Steel Company of pittsburg,
wbJ1e on his 'WilY tor n. rest, shot and
killed hlmse-!t In Van Wert, Ohio.

_._-

-;-;.

-:-:.

.:-;-

'['wo n~ents of the Department 01
JUfltice haY€, been Rent to St. i.,ouis te
tnveatignte rhar.g-es that governmenl
meat in!'ljlPctorn wi\re ]laid by parkerJ
to pfL!l;S drl'f'a~ell meat. Th'e nccusat10[
\vas madf' IJ,\' Jamefl Ha'rms in a Let
ter tendf'r~nK hl~ re!1l~nntlon n~ tn,
Bpe~tor.

An agTPement has been made he
tween the Interstatf' Com'meree Com
mission and the parties intere!'lted ill
the Spokane rate c~'lse. including th~

sl1 ipping interests and the rail roads
that the phases of the question yet 1:1
rontrovers~' should he postpollNl \111

til 'nl'xt fall. when the whole matt<'1
wlJl b~ thrashed out on Us merit!;
Thf' commodity rate4tl will' remaill u~
they are until then.

The Pr(>sident aCCel)t~d the resigna,
tlon dt Indian Commlssioner Leupu
and appointed in his place Robert G,
Valentine. who bad been aervinf:\" a~

Assists..nt ConHuiR:lionpr of Indtan At.
falrt!. Poor healt.h was given by :\Ir.
Leu PI' as the reason for his with
drawn1- At the "arne time it v,'as no
Ae('rpf tllRt the Tndians' Rights Assod·
afton had opposed his administration
of th€' 111Irprtu.

Villi,,!, Rn international agreement,
sturgeon fh;h.in~ In Ow wa.ters of tIlt
lTnltf'l1 Rtatt'f{ and Canada is to If<!
prohllllf,~l. ror fi\'(' y('llrs, the clOSI'11
,seaBon to Iwgin in 1011.

The fumou::! 'faft PhiltpP{lle [larty,
so c~J.lI('d bcC':LU~C President Taft. who
at f!l(' time of the trip waH Secrefanl
()f 'Var, and :\11'8, Taft chaperoned it
to the Orient and back with several
sllb~t~(lllent. happy marital resultg.
show(·tl its appre('iat1on or :\I1ss !\label
Boardman lJy presenting bel' with fl

ricJ~lr dinrnond·:;;ttld~ed w,alch and
Ql'HUIl. Pre:;;lclent Taft made the- pres·
entation. ~ .

1'111100" ('t)nllnINNI~ln -r;;;:s...-;~ ~~()rk.
Pursuant to a la\'¥' PIlt'lil€d by fhl

New York LeRll>lature, Gov. HlI,:!;hp~
has \lOW uP!Jo!ntN} f{tx r(>jll'pst'l1fntlvtl
cltiz(,!l1.!'! who, togelhpr with the lieu,
tenant j::!;oVlernor. Hl1('~'!kf'r of the A~.

semtlly lUHI .!1!x ],'glglntofs, to con~tl.

tUle a Lallot', Comml~slnn, to In'lulr'1
in!o th~ qlH'Rtion of tl)e lIn.
billty of emn!oyeN3 Cor industrial a{'d.
dent.s and Jnto the genf'ral TlfolJlenl or
the nnpmnloY('d, On the commIR~l(J11

thp gOYl'l'nor haH cnUNl Prof. 8£,(1£:"1'
of COIUlllbla. he;)d of tht, A&~oclatron

of I.•ahfll' V'~dslat!on; .lohn ~f1!<'hel1

Ih1'0(' Inl'.t{c t>1ll[Jloy('l's, a railroad con:
du{'lor and ~flgs Crystal EItHtmull. the

Jsodal Ml\'Pf:itlghtor.

Inn'tl~~~.l~n~~:'l' \f~;H':~i~~~('lil~~~lle';
qUickly lllHl in large amollntfl thf>
Christian Scl('n(lRf~ have no rl\':li~

fl.lllOn.l\ l'pli~lau" orgnn:i':nl ion':. T:','
oth(>r 'IllY at a spec!al mC'('! in:; rol"

• ('ougrcg:nlon or the First Church ~):

Christ, HC'lent1.~t, K(>w York City, slIh
sCl'llJt>li $:WO,OIl(l with which til ]1111'
chase lnntl adjoining their ehUI'ell
projH'rf Y In orllt'l' to keep it fl'OI~1 ral:·
Ing Into the Iw.ud::l of tlll:ll'tll1P!lt hcti1d
ers,

Ih·';u::-t 0;'-- ;i:;~k:E-~;i';~~lle,
Tho i"ew YOl'k Sto(~k Exchange h

found to he a most estimable instlhl'
tlOll by the Ilughes Committee (11

Sileculat!on, in its report. It Is ad
mltted that n substantial part of til"";
transuct Ions on that exchange are vir
tunl))' gambling. and that the broker
Is the only olle who stands to wln,
as comnlissioll/i al1~ interest In th,"
long run will ea.t up marglos. Still,
the committee sees no way to prevent
the transaction's, whtch a.re gambling,
IS they are conducted under the tonm

'el I,..

A new I>ystmn for the Im,trut.'Uo\l
and examlna.tlon ot dIplomatic as
pirants has !K'cn estahllsh'ed In th~
state Department under the directioll
or-Assistant Scer'C't.3ry :\Yllson. Wha!
the secretaq su.y:; be w'ants is Ameri
canlsm phIS ('osmqIJoILtan[sm, Alre::td,

1 £Orne SCOfj;> of new appointees hfl.\·~

lJeen 1lut through a course of sprouts

J>E.N'U';D :xi·;w THI.\J"....

Suqo 1\lUllons Go to lIf~i!l;,

The Cali:l"ornla supreme co~rt has
invalJdated the will ot the late Adolph
Sdh'O and ordered that the cRtate, val
u'd at millions, and consIsting of the
ClIl't house pr-Operty in San Francisco
and t~e San TMigulill ranch, be distrlb~
u~ed among the ;belrs.

"Aclani GOd~' Tal«'~ -"-PI)('U.I, \
Jaru.ea Shu.rp, known u.~ "Adam

God," onder a. twenty-flve~year pp.nl~

wntlary !Kntcnce for killIng Pat,rol
man Michael. 'Mullane during a street
riot at KunsaB' City, Mo" last Detf'm·
ber, has flied an appeal to the Missouri
SU1PJeme court,

------

'lTooP8 lk>ft'ot Uebel lIonl ....
The trooJlol'l of the Bultan of Morocco

havc been victorious In an Important
engagement fought oub31de of Fez
With the army under the command of
the rebel chleftaln Rogh1. Roght o.nd
his !or{les~'ere oomplctely repul.sed.

For ·rll.l:~tet'nlh C('Ol'lUS $10,000,000_
Th~ house Thursday uuthorlzed un

('m~rgency appropriation 0:1" $10,000,
000 tor defraying th.e expenseH of tak
Ing thc thlrte?lll~ decennial census.

MI~", in cage ])J"Op Sixty FCY't.

T\\'elve torc'lgn, mlnorn were InjureI'!
wh~n .. cage at thl' KlontHkf.: C'...oa.1 mlno
'!\"o, 4, thrre mill'S WORt ot, Clinton,
I'n(I" became unma.nagC'ablc and fell
f'rol'tl the pIt openln8' to the bottom of
th£> sh.n.!t. fi,evC'l'al of the men n-re px-'
PfKltrd' to dle, '

, KIl~ "'amen Hcalgns.
W. H. Has~ell, warden of the Kan

sas penitentiary, forwo.rded his rl'l'lig
naUon to GOI,I'. Stubbs Thursday, 'fhe
rl'sl~ath.m takes e1fc~t July 1. 1 No
re~oon ia given.

OJnvtc&.<u Bo.nkc'll"s 'r(>.rm End8.

'nlom.ns j. MoCny Rntu reillY W'I1.~ r(',
}.(~(lB(!oI.1 !pvm tbe IndIana 1)l"18OI1, huv~

Ing complekd too maxtmum time l..lt
his term. He WaB formerly a Ilrllmt·
ncnt rOV~bllcan' polltl'clal't, BIllI was
~onvic~ of ~mbeiziemeRt In c()nll~O~

t!ctn with the failure of a bank at
HGn~lU.(lr, He will go to Chlcag'll to
a,,€,.

Ste\\'anl~ J.lCUPS O\'l'rbonl't.l.
Miss :\Iargarc>t Str'phC'nfo;on, ot ~[jn

P,·ancl!"co. st(>wartlef18 llf tht' Pacltk 'l'lw board of 'engineers haH reportf'{T
MAil Stf~mshlp compnny'8 Ilnei, Chlnil, that a nine-foot channel Is sufficlenl
which arrlve.(l at Honolulu ~i'ltiay, to Cllre f@r c:tnal and rl"'('\r COlllmel'('~

cnmmlthl(] !ffiidde tn nl!(I(J(;oon f'arlv betw'een Chkago, St. Lollis Rud tlH
Snturl111Y, MI~!'l Stl'ctlh(On~m ww!! lam:" Gulf or Mexico. Th~ fQllrteen·fool
se.o.n on <leek at 5 a m., and It l~ be-\ cbapnel asked for \\ould he too ex.
11-<'\"00 t,h.":\t she h~apI'f1 overboard. pensive. It would cost $12S,OOO,OOO tt:

construct alHl $1l,OOH,OOO a y(>ar t<i
maintain,

, RU8l'Slan Prlf'olwl'S :\Illtln;r.
"A 1 mutiny lh th"e prison at Vlloo..

RUlI.Le.;.· Sunday led to a pItched battle
in the courtyard, Four war(~ens and

:::d:,nVICUl 'W£'re kllle(l, and six

i .
1 Bolt In Forf"h('ml Icms no:," :

Strock squnroly 111 the tOI'I'h~d by
liChtnIng, Shad Nichnls, 20 years old
ot 'I1erre Haute, Ind" was Instant!;
kJUed 'tVhlle a companion was serlouM'::
Iy 8t:unn~d,

1 " <I

'IAt,,·~'er. ])JSblU'I'Cd, WIJI J\lJPl"UI,
A, T:tultcher, fl. Toledo o.ttorn"y, ells_

barred by the supreme court of Ohio
said Ithat Ire ,Will Imm('dlately nppl;
for a. hearIng In the Vnltet.l Stutes su-
preme court. ' 'I

., 1

1 :Infant PJ,'incess Chrlsten«!tl, I
The christening ot Princess tient

rice, the infant daughter or the ~tng

and queen ot Spain, took place ~.un

d'ay 'with the Ul'ual ceremony. 1'I'he
government Inlnlsters, dlplomntic
reflr~f:!entatlves and m~ny granbces

, wer!, present at the, Christening, I

, Train ~lel't3 ,"II Accident,. I
The eal!ltbound pUl!Icnger train h~d Takes a nap at Castro.

a. mill~~p at Dixon, 1':1eb. Wl'!en a~out The Venezuelan. congress adopted a
~ m~le eut of town two ot'the front joint resolution depriving Cipriano
it&efl& on the trucks ~t the engJDf! ~.tt Castro, ~he former president of the

..,1 ,th~< it~k. , , " I repubUc, of the title ot "rutorert

'. • ,
0
". I I " • • I· I. 'I' ~. I.. • I.., I

, 111 : ' 1

\'i<'toriu. amI .llh.'I·t :UlIscum in I.IOll(]ofl X('.gl"O sIIl)'('rs o( .\nbt SI..'hultz ~o B('
, J.?~taJl<..~ltl'()' '

The, new $UJlnli!B of the, Victoria l<~t"Ctro('nl:t'1l In Sf'Jlt~'mh('I·.
and 1IlhpT't mm;l'um •• t ~Ilu.th Kt.!HHing. Three of tho n~groes Qon\'lcteu of
ton, the fnU11}.udti<Hj t;t'J!1e of which thl' murdl'r of \Va!t(·r S('hultz h(1,'I'
Wll8 lalu J11. Hill:! by the Intc QUNm b('('n dl'n1pd n('w trInh, and tlH'lr j1{'ath
Victorla. \\~ere formf;l;ly OIl<.'Oeu by 'In the t"1e.ctrlc chair of the Vtntlnta
Kin$' I':l1wll.rd Sdtulllay with full .<;tate pOTl!t('ntiar3' J!'l 9pt tor thrN' ('O'n!l-N'U
ct>r,m;\Ony. AmtJng thv~f.: lHclwnl Wt're tlV(' Frlda~'s, b(\g'lnnll1g Spptl'mlH'r 3,
!1H'lJlbers of t1H~ calJinet nnd £t lal'~c On(' of the' condemned mon, nll~har(l
number of dlplolllatE'. Khlg Edward Plnc'S, m~d<.'! n long d(,~tal nr ttl\' crlmt'
and Qu~en Alexllllllra, accllmpankd by, Whon ~('ntencl."(l. HI' fnug-ht orr th('
the!r, $ultcs, dr\{\l' t9 til ,museum III (If'PUU<'R Who tried to tnk(> h1m Into
open carriage.!:! with 1)[)(o1ti]j\JIl~ al,)(I, ~IUt. tht, court room. and wa.e; fiuhdu('(1 t>nly
rlde>l1!, The prince 'lIlt] pr1ncess of ufter Iroll!': w('re fa.~t(>ned on him, The'
,*alc~, uccampani~d uy the'it. sUiles otheF prlson('1'S took the /leath .'l('n~

thelr suites, drove to the mu~eu~ J~ ten("e wlthout emotlon. and one Rang

routh;e 'Wu.s lined w~th tro.ops and a "Xea.rer :',Iy God to Th~'· ail he was
great cro",'d t\1l"1lcd, out for the oc- taken from th£' cour,t room. Thp tda.l

'~~ c,asion. " '," ot: the fourth prlsoner. Henry Rmlth.
..When !lnall;r completed the'new gal: II who turne..d l'ltatplg evil'Pl1ce, WflE! !'<,t

leries will house the greatest mU8~um for September ~4. '
,of applied ,fl!ts in eXll:.'tenc~. and taken '
as a. whole wlll be one of the larg( 9t C'arIiMtl'l ))1011 N'(l'\\, PaNy.
In the World, "\ Benor LorenA. the CUl'lIf;t d(~tltlty,

haf1 u.nnoll~ce(1 that In the (""t'nt (It: the
tll'uth ot Don Carl~JH, tho .J)ret'~tl,ll'r to
HlP fo:pan~h throne, who Is lU In Italy,
hl~ followpr8 prubably would rC->(:.IJ;lIlz('
King .Alton8Q and ol·ga~nl?..e the 1'l'llg
,"OUB ('lements ot th(> party In a Clltho
Ik: party slm1Jar to the Gnmfln Cl'n
trlHts,

BO:.\IB 'NO 21 SF.7r OFF.
Cbl~() Sto("("", "\·.~-.:'kctl by .\nothel'

~' • \ Explf)tjiott.
An Uillos[ot\ F'U\)po~;("d to ha..Je been

eaused hy d)'IHl.mltt> ulll great {lamage
tn the businesfi district In ChJeago, of a crlm(' WlIS \\Tittf~n In I thl' halt
Sl,ludu,)1 nIght ulHl1njurN\ two 01 thH'e light of an early .~umn\cr's d~lWl1 F'rl
persons severel:\-' and \\reelted stortS I'day when the man act'u~t'rl of tho
a.nd "",,-'!udows for n. b!n~k near Clat'k hf'artJeRS murdrT of pl'etty little Ma:r

and.\Wa.shlllS-toh streets. I' EdHh 'rhompsoll 'Vo(ldiJJ-------Fp{'cIPr)}k~IL.;;.;:..;:::.:=:=~::~
Thl:t exact nature or the explosion fl.ee1ng in a skirt trom a pos-<>e of deter.

rema.lns a riddle, because of the great mIned pursuera--stolSd for, a moment
amount or debrls thrown around' the lacing the men who had cornered him During the curl"l!nt fiscal J:'ear the
alley Where It occurr~d. It Is proba- on the water~ of tI, naMrow cr~ck, then ~:jt~~:;n~~Ja~n~:i:i~l~~~~:~:~_h~:,~21'~~:
ble another'sedes af the gambLers' fired a. bullet into h!6 hcart and fell O(;n,~;8.', whkh is 'more than a b}}J)on
war bom})11 tl1at have mystified the po- lIfeless .Into the bottom (H the boat and a haH dollars in excess ,of: the en
Uee # Ql 'Ch1cago tor m6re than two whicb ba had hoped would carry hili!
't~'r.. Botnb No, 20 in the settes to a landin, place where -flight m,lght tire outstandIng money Sllppl)- of the
wrecked' a ijalo-on n fe\v nIghts ago,' be possJble. United States. The year which will

,The 'center of thl! explosion Sunday Taking his fate into hIs own hanos clo:;~ with l1lf' pr~~ent month has been
night was In an alley In the re~ ot and blotting out untold the f1tnry of one of p.xcPj1f lonal prosperity for no.
the Centru.1 Telephone cxchangt>. This tbe death ot a'-gtrl who had moved In tional bnnks. Since May 14, 1908, there
e:x:ehange was unahle to do any more the highest social circleg of Baltimore, luis bel'll a net inereaae of Hi;; in the
buslnAVlS during the night, Two res- WWlhlngton and 1...08 Angel!:!::;, a beau- numb"f of national banks. Notwith

, aurants faelng 1n Clark street were tltul gJrl ,who 11.ad been the protego o~ stalHl1n:; the unmma,\ number of banks

:cloCk ",onday nIght tht I blown practically Into thf3' :street, I.wrnan J. Gage and ot tormer Gov. withdrawing from the national i:1ys-
~trlke, which cost lho food and dishes being scat~roo over Frank BJ.'Own, ot Maryland, the froan tern, the a~gregate r..a1l1tal, sl1ri>lUl~ and
rg, Pa., $4,200 th ~o tho oo:r tracks. . know~ at St, MJchaels, Md., as Errmet profit:; of the lmn'ks r~porting on April.
ally declared to be.at In this allcy 0.1'130 was the rear en- Roberts, bu.t In reailty Hob!:!rt Emmet 28•. J::I09_ amounted to $1,729,057,010,
private offices ot May. tronce to powe~ & Gllbert·s &lloon, Eastman, a tailed broker of the Con- an Incl'f'ase of $;)8,!'iR6,428 durIng the
Magee artJcles 'Were h,ea.dQullrters for Martin B. Madd.en solidated Stock Exchange of New ;rear. The loans and dIscounts In
lals of the Pittsburg arrt1 bis as~ociates in the' bulldlng York, pa8sN~ beyond the rl'uch ot the creuHccl $ 134.7C3,993, deposits $5U..

and an executive trades.' Maclde-n and hIs rrlt>n are flg- law. and with his going there vanlsh- 40a"j94 and total, resouFces $774,261,-
the Amalgamated As~ urins: largely in labf'o.T dh'lputes at'the ed the hope of cloaring up the motive 14:i.

eet and Electrlc'Rai1~ 'presont time and have been the sub- for ,the ~trange tragedy. -,--.
Which for y~ars to :feet of grand jury Investigation. An- A lE'lter f01Jnd on Eastman's body The revenue cutter service was

rtother t1eup of the 400 other place op('nJng Into the alley, acJdrefiflOO to Miss Vinnie Bradcome, thrown Into 'l- flutter over the report.:
raHway tracks' fn and whleh 'Was demolished !o"an equal de- care of Klaw & Erlanger, the th,oo.tri~ t11at til(' f':tenmship ~antlcoke a[]d tho

Pittsburg and AI'eghq~ gree with the saloons, was the Cash cal managers In i\ew York, gave East_ tu~ Dispatch were h~lItlved to be en,
Register store of I\.iont Tenpes, who man's 111 !'llls1ained eXCUi'le for the gngp,d In cOll\wying a large consign
If> also alleged to conduct sen' raJ gam- crime. It waS a rambling acoount of merit of wur l11unltlon~ to friends of
bUng place~, 'renneI" pla<:'f's have, how he had been out in a launch with' former Prpsldcnt Castro in Venezuela.

fbeen fr~lJu(>ntly rnldc>d by.the police, a party (If men and W(lm('n, many of Finally the :"ant!coke was locnted b~'
a.nd an(lthl~r' bontb Wf\R'eXlJloded there whom hall bCE'n drinking to exccss the ('utter service up the Chowan river
a year ago. ' with the exc~ptlon of hlmself and ~Ir~. in :Korth CaroIlna and the cutter Pam,

One the(~I'Y advanced i~ Ihat' ftfty ,\Voo<1il1; ot' h.ow one of th<' women Bco 'was slationf'tl at the motlth of the
electric Installer!; who han' b(>en l1n In a fit of jealous fr<'llzy had attaclwcl river to watch her, La,ter worc1 came
strlk~ a~alnllt the: Chlc[lF;'o 'f('h'phom' Mrl!l. ~~oodlll \vlth n wine bottl(, and from Venezuela tbnt they hall pur
-Company. w,hl('h' ~uffererl 'the gr('l1tcf;t' kll!l'<} her; how the r~'nH,dmIl'r of tho chased tile two vessels for the govern
llamag~', mny lH:~ bt'hil1d thl~ df>Nl. An~ p(ll'ty ha,~ tHk('n llIght. [e,nin~ I1Jm to ment'l:; use on Lake Marac'Hillo.
other Is that gfllhblat's who huv(' ~uf- 'dl~poge ot the bolly, and how: all" a
fert>d .Ioss, through co~opl"ratlon of the lIH'IITj!-1 of £''''CUIH:.' from all hi:,; tl'(}uhINl,
telephono company with the pulicp Ow writt'r ha.d ul'clu(>d to t'nd hll': Iif('
sought to r('tnHatl'. 'l'\venty-nve thou- r":ustman l-i!'lk('d :\[188 Bradcome to hur
!::and kl(·pholl.£'S \\'f'I'~ put out of s<:ry- ry to Marylllnl) to take charg'(' of his
Ice b~- the ('xplmljoll. body anu property. 'I'ht' authnr!tll's,

'l'hlrte":J1 girl' 'merators were at aftl'r a thorough Im'e>;tlgatt"n, Rppa'r
work. .MOllY (If th~'lll falnt!'!l and ath. plltly ha\'e ca~t ll~hle thi;l tht'/ltJ' of t1w
~rs ran from the bujJuln~, d\·ath ot the girl.

1 -.,----

OI'J';XED HY JiIX<.. l:<:I)W,\HD.



May 10, 1907. and Prince Jaime, born
June 22, 1908. The eldest, the h~lr to
the tbr-one, 18 rail' like his 'mother, but
he has the protruding lips of bls rath·
er, a pronounced eharactel'lstic or tile
Spa.nlsh HaPliburgs. The second sou.

, on the other band, is darl\·comple.:dou·
ed. and looks the re111 Spaniard.'

.UU:BtCA~ LEAOt'E.

W. L. W. I..
Detroit ... 39 19 !';ew York. 2(j 28
Boston ..•. 33 25 Chicago ... 24 29
Ph'd'jphla .31 24 Wash'gton .20 3-5
Clevelallil .30 2f, St. Louis .. 1~) 37)

A:'>tf:RI(,A~ A.SSOCIATIOX.

W. I... \V. I ..
:\1:ilw'kN' .. 31 29 Loulsv1lle .3:1 33
"linn'polls ,3;) 31 Knn. C1t~'.. 30 31
lnd'polls .. :15 33 St. Paul .. 2": 32
Columbng .34 33 Toledo.,. ,2S 36

~t"lIdln&;' of ('Iub. In tbe Principal
D ••e nan ~.lI'ue••
~ATIO~AI> U:"-\UUf:.

W. L. W. I"
PlttsoUrg .40 13 Ph',d'lphi'l1 . Z5 2$
Chica~o '". :~ti 19 St. Louis .. 23 32
New York .30 22 Brooklyn .. 20 35
Cincinnati .:!9 27 Boston . _.. 13 40

FIGHT FOR THE l'ENNANTS.
-'-

----------I.ift FilII,,; Ou~ Kln..lI. Sevt."1l l1tH't.
One man was li:1llr>d nn:d se\'en 0th·

('T" ,vert' lnjnred in the fn.lI"of llll l'le
\ator Ire'!\:. the s(, .. t'n~11 ~"Ol'''' of't:Hl
~lurdocl~ nuildlng hI ('In('lnl~atl. 01·
rectlr tlll' lift llro;JI"'d tG ttl" ~rJuuJ
flcor the ~ll;lIer hen!.1 tJp. dl<1e ~:lll{1o::;en

ed and cra'3h.:tl .\0'-. n UjlOll t!w e.::tr

1.0ut IIllnk llldt'r PI_tol ."ll"e.

In t\ flglit to capture the burglnr;;
who blew "be sure and obtained $3,;:'01)
:n mon..•· of the Citizens' Bank in
J.,{lcke, ~. y" Sla.te $enator C..J. Hew·
\1tt, pr..;sldeut of tilt! bank, eXChllUJ;('d
.lbout ,l dozen shot!> ....-tth the rolJbt>r.l,
hut they escaped unburt.

Chlcago-.-Calth·, common to primp,
$4.00 to $7.:lfl; hop::l. IIrime IH'avy, ${..'O
fo $7,8;"1:: !'lher'p, full' to elJo!C'p, $l.'!:l
to $fi,QO: wheat, ~o 2, $1.4:') to $1 ;;11;
('orn, :"'0. 2, 72" to 74(': oats, standard,
:-,6c to 57('; "he, ~o, 2, R6c to SRc: haL
tillloth~. ,$!';'OO to $J;; on; prairie, ~s Ill)
to $14.00: hutter, choice cn'amery, :!2p
to 2:;('; {'P:g:;, frpsh. 17c to :!Oc; [101:1,
toes lIf>W, jler hushf'l, {iOt' to flOc.

Indlanapolls~Cattlt', shlplllnP:, $:: Ill)
to $,;.50; hog';; p;ood to ('hoi#, hr.l\ v,
$:~ ~,o to $;.l,(10, l?;lll't'p, good In (holl''',
S~ flO to $61fl, wheat, :\'0. 2, $1..11J II)
$1 :;0; corn, :-:0, ~ ~hltf.. 75c to 7lk;
oats, (>;0 2 white, 5 Ie to rf~)('.

St Louls---Cattle, $1.00 to $71;),
hCi-is, $1.00 to $7.90; sheep, $:') 1)(1 to
$;; :i(): Wheat, :\0. 2, $1.49 to $1 -.II;

corn, ~o. ~, 71c to 7Je, oat:;, ;:\;0, ::, :-,2('
to li:l(: r~ e. :'-io. 2, XIe to ~Gl'

'Toledo--Whput, :\'0 2 mixed $1 II;
to $1.47; corn, ~II ~ nUC\1cJ, lit 10

7;"·{': oaLi, ~o 2 mlX0d, 06(' to :')8(', nl'
Xo, 2, 89c to 90c' dovt>r ~ed, ,~Io ~I)

Cincinnati-Cattle, $400 to $1: 2';:
hogs, 54 OJ) to $S,10:, l;het'p, $:J.(111 to
$4.~;",; wheat, );0. :.!, $1,4Q to $1 -,11;
('orn, ;';-0. 2 Dlixf:'d. 76(' to 771': O,l[:-l,

~~ t~ ~~I~"~d, :17c to :;~ t',\l", ~o 2,

New York~Cattl(', $ t 1i0 to ~h I~·,;
llOP;~, $:t:;O to $~ 01); ~h(lP:J, ~.~ 001 to
$:i.OO; Wlll!at, :\'0. :J red, $14li \0 ~l 17;
corn, No. :!, 7~1t' to S11l'; (ut,.", natlll"tl
white, :iGc to n~c; hut:'{'r, ('I'e:r:lll'!'\
::~(~ to 26c: egg:;. we"tcrn, ]7c i;
2~a.

Dctl'oit-Caltle, $\.00 to $G.3::;; hogs,
$4.00 to $8,00; ~lu'eJl, $2.:;0 to $·1.:;0;
wheat, ~o. 2, $1.41 to $1,42; coru, Xo.
3 :rellow, 76c to 7ic; oat~, ~o. 3 White,
5ge to Mc; r;yl", Xo. 2, Dlc to 9:3c.

MUwaukee--\Vb,eat, ;';0. "2, northern,
$1.30 to $1.32; coru, No.3, 65c to 67c;
oatsf stanuard, 5~c to 5Jc: ne, .No.1.
85e to 86c; barley, standard, 131: t,J
77c; pork, mess, $19.:::5.

Butfalo-CattIe, choice shippIng
,teer~, $4.00 to $7,1:-'; hogs, tall' to
choIce, $4.00 to $~,O;); sheep, common
to good mixed. $t.00 to '4,7u; lamhfe,
,r~l~ to chOlce","SjOO to ,tI"OO.

NEW YORK.
Improvement is more manifest this

l\'sek, the mainspring or tllls!Jelllg oet
fer weather aud crOll rel,arL:; ,llld fur
ther expansion in the \oIOOH: of la
dustrJaI operatlOll,:;, Ih>taiL repol'L:;
are still rather lrL'egulal', t'Xe8",;l>l\t;:

h~at beinl( cl·edited with 1'< tarJ.ug db
trlbutton'tn some ~eCllOllS. hut, on thl:l
\)'hole, ~Hllt's of summer goods, hH re
bN'n bpnetlted by mofc seasona.ble.
tl'LUperatureso,

.Tobbing trade 1'(lJ)OI'IS, nre slip;htly
better, pointing to an improvement In
re-order demand, but by t'ar the heHt '
rptlOrtg as to dlstl'luutlve t1:adl'! stlll
('orne from wholosnle lines, ""hleh rep·
t(>Stlnt craIl report:'l stlmul!i!tiTlg- tht'
IJlaclng or huslnesR for next fall nnll
spring' delivery, Tho Indu!':itrlNI INt
bv Iron and f:!teel show e;<p.1.Ilsion or
o;leratlon, larger output. Aome wa~f'
advaue'es, and more ('onfidencp is (';.,:.
pressed than at any precedlhg time
sin('c the dCllrp.ssion began, The ~ltll

atlon in leather trndps Is onp or Rrf'ut
stren~tb,

Buslnpss raiturt'!> tn the rnite(!
States for thr week ending with JIIIW
:?4 were ~~:;, against 21::1 hl~t wf'pk,'
2j8 in the like weel.;: or 1903, l:iO in
1907, HG In lnOr. aud 1SG lTl 190::;,

I BUSlnt,,:;s failure~ in ('nnnd:t fOl tlw
. week numher 30, \vhtch compf!.rf's with
128 last w('ek anu. :11 in the lil~e wp;'k

<)t 1908.-Bradstreet's

CHICAGO.
The bank stat('J}}c':lt;; snow .. he Ill,;-

, ,regate resources nparer the ~1.()1l1),

\i)O,{}{}() tnar\t than at a.ny tlme llIU1'2r
'0' nnd the otherwlse favomlJle COUdl
I~n of the principal Hems l'(,t!l;j('LllJ";:

lnanclal stl'l'lli.!th tf'~t\IY to dlsllnt \
.rogTes~ In h\l,·1ne"~'; ":;011l;ft\IlY. TIU'

~tst half 01 the \'p:lr b UOW \lttuaIJ ..
'omph,!pl! A (;mpanstJII \HIIl tL\(~

mme rWrIoll at last ypa,r ul"dIJ"'""
~a\ns IH payments throl1~h tltt' banks
~qual to IH per r('lIT, III Ilank rIO'
Jources 1:! 1)1"1" rent, 111 dl;'!,{),~IL,:; 1:.: ,
vOl' cent, III loans 1': Jlpr (Cent, tn vaJu\-
)f new lnllhlmp;..; 77 ller tf'nt aull III
ralue of tmsll1e::.s Itllpro\'f'I~l\'nh; ~l \
;Jer cent COlll/llCrett! [,ll1\11"('" ,ll<'

11:;0 noLllJlv rl'UUep(! III 1\111111,( 1'-" ,l!ul

<n lIaIHliti;" the a~JlOllllt h ,l" . per
1ent under 1~(J~ and 02 iWr « ot unU.('r
190~.

"a.ll the ('oUljlan::>O!\"; wIth tllt' grl!.l!

'lL1siness \','ur O[ l'lI/l; exhllJlt 1ll(J!"l'

mbstnnti~] gallls ex! "J',t db( unitt.... at
~he bank'!, WfllC'h apprpt'latl'd 1:': 2 1)'-'1'
eent, Thl' morp r"(>"llt (,Oll1lhln~(ln,

also IDr} llllt'K rN'l)very In vnlt. . I)! \:J.

rlOUR commod,tin' and r" I' .ii"I'
high qtlotatl!m~ In hrf'!Hlo'ull
~tock and provl<;ton"
'~The {'urrPIlL uP\'elopmpnts ('on1!nw'

110ng thf' TirJl' of <:ll<;taIUpr] rPi'I')\'f'r"

ThE" warm wavf' Stl!llllllll'd Ip:\(llt1~ 1'l"

tail Hne:; to ~p.n"r)n tIll" :H'!\Vll~ ,"alp,,;
nomImrlng I fl1vora'\ly '" 1111 111'pviOlh
rpcords in llt.;ht- .....I,I~ht app,trel, !'ll)d
produ('t~ anrl h()lI~"War('-: .\dv«.·~

frQm tllf' Inll·rirll' !'I'PI'el a gr,ltJ\~11l:

rp(luctlon of ::::to1'l' :oml'I;,.; hlH! :='1':1

OlQderatf1 rl'plpTll5hm<>nt Wl1r)!p ;'tlt J

booldn~g fot' fall Jellverlp ,:; (':mtllll'l'''
rising 111 dl'Y ~oorl~ footwf'n1'. C'}fr'hlll..!;
Tlu'n's furnis.hing,;;, r:lrrl{·ts nnel lIrap"r
l('S Earnlllgs of 1i11' ('llir,lc'C> ~tta 11

roads Indicate 5ustmnerl.. lmpl·'1\p!Jll llt

In the m(":...et!ll~nts of l!f><!vy III tr~ r nl-:
Danl{ cle'!-rihg's, *~:-,!),9,;n 17:; l'x"f'\"1

those of the corrpfo1ponrlm~ \\('pk III
l!IP,s hv ::!'J 6 /)"'1' ('pnt and t:D~Il!,ar,'

with $~:r;'.;;47 :1I"Hf in 1'lrJ7 I
Failure!'; reported 111 tho Chif'~I~!)

cllstl'lct numhel' l!I, a~alnF:t ~t; lai'lt
wl?e!{, 3:! in l!IOR and jO In I 1!~1J7

Those with llahllitl!·,.; ll\'i>r $:;,0110' nll111
1)(>1' 7, ag11.111!<t [I In~t \\l'ek, ~l In l~IO~

and .j 1n 1907.-011'1':; WN'ldr RI'v!ew
'lr Tradf'.

By Cln..rtmce L. Cullea.

An Old ." .... W~••e"•• :r C."toom.

At one time It wns on Ash Wedne3'
day the cu~tom to appoint an omcla~

of the English palaces to crow tbe
hOUTS or the day, I1k.e a cock, as a reo
mt.der or tbe denial of St. Peter. This
practice excited ~he furlous Indigna
tion ot Oeor!:8 II. HtB Ignorance or
English made It very 'dlftlcult fOr the
courtiers to e.l:plaln thut the royal
CoCk crower was not maldng tun or
him. The rock crower was a salaried
ofllcer at the En.;'lish court U Jate u
1823.

Our Idea or a l:Tetlt talk.er ill a "'om.
an who Au cougb 4.'OmmOD tenee to
kooW' her llmU..

)'lftny a LHan Ima~IDee that bls wltQ
.fLdl1lire8 him ror his financial truga.~

it)", when, a.s a DlQttf'oT or truth, 8M
deSlJ!l;ICij him tor a tightwad.

No ·matter how quiet and sedate yoU
are ahout It. yoor wire i. firmly hD>
hued with tbll IdEl6lo that 'Y(nl can't take
a bath without "plashing :l.rllund like.
cow, Su .pla......b. lipl:\H~I. and ban tbe
fun!

1'1v' ('"UDDin' llttlc connlvln' cute,.
who look~ up eOj']Y tnto the married
umn'o; lal;fl and ~Hirt':'l; "I wondr!r why
It Is th!lt all tb~ root nice men ..re
lU:I,rrk~l'!" lloean't gf'~ by with it aear.
ly gO often as Ilbe !'IUIlJX>eeI!!.

During Lb_ courtship: "No, Gawge,
doo.a. Pl5lM don't orcJeT anylbinl> Lo
eat rot' iDe.. I BO tarMY &:et hmlgry, YOIl
know," Arter tbe .b.oneymoon: "Well,
it's & wonder rou wouldn't take me
<;omcwbere to cat-I'm poBlt1vely fam·
ished!"

"Dou't put anythlng In the way of
hl3 .eeing his a.m~ltf OODStADUy, and
ne'll !iUreJ.r tire 0( her:' quoth the

l-+---'.'"'-'"'-----'----~-I~c::~\~:k4::~.w~:.t b~~~~~~~i:~
'tha.t a1~tom w1th Marc AntODY. an.l
AJJlu1ty Cleopatra WOD 1n -Iwalk.

fJltract trom "The Dlary or ab 'Out
raged Wife;" ""ThIs mO'rDinr;, by the
mall which arrlnB at breakfaBt time
camo a nnmber or dressma.ker!!' and
mLlIlncN' b1l1s, and be dIdn't awear or
rant a. bit over them. Oh, relentlesEI
skles, how lon~ am I to endure thil
cankering IndlrtE:'rence?"

'fA. ·prvS BiDE prOPLI: ~rII\L,I
'I ,K IJA~ " L ~~li~~'C6}i!-:i1.~~>::;',1.,,', ' tiftN~Ilf

hib\li\e loSi.CS h~ mukhv?; ~llnl: «'Jut or mim.ng of dol
lars' worth of ~te:lm 10< OlUOUVl"!S. Thls, hDWeYer, U
mfs.lea.ding. and tar from true, fol' during the 8Iel"W8J
v4ars necessaril::. CQl\tit\ll\"d in d.l.liuglag over, say. 1'
ndle~ of trunk line, t1.1& futuro:; w,u;a bt' takcli iJtto
cODl;lldmation.

As fast as the sCe....m locomoth'es on .llIe .\1I'ls1en
""ere released: tlll"Y n'ullld be transferred l~ other tH
vlsjons to take 111{" plarc q{ wOTaouLa Ulere, aad at laB'.
there WGuld be lH andJ. lI1tBfl of th~lr owa ••d smaller
roads wflich would alttiQr/) a gr_t part e( what metin
pow~r retua.inf'r.! at the finish Tben 'Would Ite &0_
din~ 10&';, and HOme indiroct, aucb as pIacia&: e.
branch lines heaYler Bnd fast&r JO(:()Dlotives tban the
lJUsines.~ required; but the less from this Item would
be only a fra.ction of the whole, '
. There would be olher milllons (It dollars, DOW In·

vested in locomotIve Jl~pajr ~hopl!l, thr(lWD oat 01 use,
but t"bIK woull: oring it:; own coJapensatioD, ror th9
electl"1c locomotlv~ g~ to the 3bep only two or tbrea
times a year, \\ hHe the skarn locomotive must ~ eft'
hauled constRiltly Moreover, ~e (,..-t 01 repairs to Q.e
electric maclilne is In:m;nifillant compared tb the COBt
of mainiellance of the :>t~:1m locomotive. Tile eUmhta
tron ot smoke, cinders and slJarks wftJ contrHmte to the
comfort and luxury of lorl.~-uistance ttavelllluite as muoh
afJ did tile air brake when It displaced the hand brake.
-Popular Mechanics.
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INSUUllNCE

Fire, Lig-hLninsr and Tornado rl1~
suran('e. Th(' lK'st is thl~ chC!apf'Ht.
I hav(' eight of thp very hc~t eom
panie:.>.

Phoenix of Brooklyn
Continental of New York
Set·urit)· of New Hqven
German American of New Yorl,
Sun Insurance Co. of London
North British & Mer.hantUe
Nebr. Ullderwriters of Omah~
}l'armers Mutual of L'incoln '

I will write your in"surance 'at
l
'th~ .""

very loweHt rates.
Grant S. Me,:,rs
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To~day
Millions use them because

.they know them to be

The World's Best Soda Cl'acI,er ~

they are going to ed-
to throw dull cdre to
other' words, ir the

re' going to.' teach the
not to worry.' The
m~de provisio~s. fOf

f stUdy, and 'f'don't
c One of the things

ught. '

A New Bac
It C~nB~

The' back acheH at t ilYlP:-; a
dull, indE'~('rihab](' f('('ling, making
you weary andl rei!:t1e~j J1iereilhJt
pains shoot across the rugion of \~l('

. II ',. 'I I -~'-,--">---- kidnevR, and again'tl1e l<dnR' fn'(>','R(i"
However, this plan to rC'lieve 'thl! ~d' a codc." of 'manners. TherE' ,arl:' lamc' to Htoop is agony. No U~(' to

mi~ffirom worry is not the only rules to he taught and they tell Jllst, rU.l> or. app\.v.a pl!'8ter t(: ~hr; h~"ikl,in
I • '.' '. how Iowa girl Hhould how when ae- ncg-lE'eted. -~l thlR condltJon. "Vollo cannot rea;ch

.nC'w ~~mg fha~ IS to be taught In knowledging an introfluction and I the cause. Ii~xchange t1H! had h~ck
the Nehraska schools. There are upon what occasions she should ex- While the Nebraska boys a1'e to for a'~ew and sttonger one. Waypf'
several in~ovations to be introducNl tend her han,1 to the party to whom be taught work that heretofore haSi ·residents would do well to profit hy
at th~ be\l'inning of the ne~t ~chool she is.in.troduced. been done by the girls, thf·girls are the folloWing:'~':'E;:'·c I, " 'I';
)lear, whi.<:h will opcn along al,out Applying to the hoys, th.. rule not to be allowed to ..scape, for they Mrs. John Festpow, t'f B1oom!ie d

tthe middle of September. I"is all tells them when, where and how are to learn a few new thin'gs. Nel,..., says: "L!,st ~prmg I canlt
~rovide9 for by state law, so }here Ithey should tip their hats, thc hand O~ e~urse in <'lOme sect~ons' of t~e ba~kvl~=:a~ol~)';,~~e~Oo~yafi:Jt b"~
's no advantage ~o he taken, of any to use in doing the tipping and how' state g'rls have ass,sted 111 the ou.t- came swollen and painful I had ,liz
peyson or any thll1g. I. far the hat should he raised above of-door work on the farm. but gen- zy spells and my eyesight'was often

When the new law was p;jssed the the head, . erallyall they know ahout, agricul-, blurred. ""On ~ 'frjerq's .,~~lv\geh~I
·superintendents of the scbools of There are also provisions made ture is perhaps 1.0 the extent of procured a supply of l)ohfi !j KId. Ii
the e!ghty-six cou~ties got t9gether, for teaching manners, and in aris~ milki~g cows or feeding the calves. filh~ ~hd fif>ctrhdtt~h g!ea~ 're~~e:

-- -- ap~~lJ~ted commlt~ees and then wering a question plain "yes:', and Now, however', these same girls are ';:~~he er:~Sedy.a M '
watt,~d for the leports. Recently "no" will he tabooed. It will be to be required' to know ,the whole strong, I have ro:.more ,d,i~~y

======;""",=c~_=·_1the C?mmltteesplet a~d before ad- " yes, sir" or H no, sir." 1'hen the thing, so that in the event they ana f~el better m even';, ~ .. I~ .

TO THE WINDS . t th h did f th should decl'de t(J go farmin~ or in he.artlly reeommdnd Donn ~ KIdneyJournmen . ey a, p annc or ..e "thank you" will be one of the t'o PIlls as I consider them a goorl rem~
, .eour~e ofstudy to. be followed In things that every boy and girl will the evenLthev should marry farm- ·edy for the kidW'~s, ,i

the rural schools and ,~~ .schools of be expected to use in the event ,they ers and those same farmers should -.... - - :
the ~n;nall~r b?wns. In CltJe~ of ,the be~ome the recipient~ of anything die, they would not be subservient )<'01' f;ale l~y 'all.deale~s. ' ~ric(' ~O
metro,pol.ltan and fi.rst elm.sses ,th.e th',t ,'s the gl'ft of allother. to th~ whims of some ossified neigh- ·cents. Foster-MIlburn Cp., Buffalo,

, ... . New York, sole agents for the Umt-
scho~ls w~rk under another pro",- Some of the fossilized individuals bar or the h'red man ,who ,s c,ty ed States. , '
~ton of .the statutes Rud consequ~nt- who have Puritanic ideas are turn. bred and hardly knows a sQuash Hemcmber the name·
!Y the law does not. apply, but whe~e ing up their noses and laughing at from a head of c~bhage. take no other. .'
I~ does apply a tadlcal. change I~ In the new order that is to be put in The rural schools are always in --N-o.-:9-Z-4-4--
SIght. 'vogue, but they arc not saying a close proximity to the farms and

t~OtrRSB (W STUDY word more than to now and then generally they are, at a point where
The course of dtUrly is 'the most remark that this is an age whC'n the the roads cross and on each and ('v~

h;nportant thing tha~ has come, be- world moves and the youngstel'H, in ery side are fields of waving grain. tit WnrBo', III til!' ,.tnt,. "r N,'hm"kll. al tl1~'
fore the, committEies and after ~av- order to keep up with the proeeRSion Whil" the features heretofore d",,' "11>",,,,,,« .1",,,."1. IU'''.
ing been formulatEid' it has' been will have to eram down them all the mentioned are t.o be introduced and
ado'pted and 'appr6v<,d by an ~f 'the iearning they' can secure. taught i~ detail, there arc other
supe~intenderitsofthe various coun- HOYS TO LEAHN COOKIN(; things that 'are to receive attention,
ties. ,I This coUrse provides for 'uni- The rules of the committee, while and taking everything together,
form'ity throughout' the state aod they do not shift the duties, th,'y other states are beginning to take
amo~g ,~tl\er th~ngs the~e is pro~id- require the boys to do some things notice of what Nebraska is doing.

I"¥ that in the past have fullen entirely EVILS OF INTBMPERANCB

to thp lot of the gil'l:-;. For inRtance, The teachers in the rural schools
after next September the Nebraska are going to be compelled to give
('ountty hoy will be ff'Quifl'il to attention to teaching the things that
know something- _about the rll(li~ will make better men and women of
mentH of cooking. The ,I ('a<'lwf will the youth of the statt'. They will
goiv(' him practi('a] leHsons in I'l'l'pal'- he requir('d upon stated occm~ions to
ing and making bi;::;(,llit~, J.l~Ul(':lk{'s·, Italk. upofl ~he subject o.~ temperance
watties and bn.'ad. Hp Willjbl' I'dU,-1 and the evIl I:esults of Jntempel'a~1C(,
catpd up to tht:' point!-lo tha, ill the not only the mtemperance of uSlIlg
event that he Hhould heeom, a lJaI'h~ intoxicating liquor to excess, Lut
elor, he can (~ook his own m ~alH, and they will be expected to show the
he will alKo l)(' educatt~d UI to the evil effects bf intemperance in other
point so that if he should m~rry and things. They will be J'Nluired to
his wi,fe ~hould be sick and; he uno; ca~tion the boys and girls. against
able to secure kit'chen. help, h(' ('an u.smg bad languagp and telhn,g sto¥
turn in and get the meals and serve rIes that are off color. Tpachcrs
them in a creditable manner. will also be expected to look after

Not only are the l>oys to be taught the appearance of the, children and
to cook, but they are going to be urge upon them that they kee p
taught to sew~ patch their panti'! and clean, have their, clothes brushed.
darn their stl,ckings. They wilJ hair combed, teeth brushed, nails
be required t~ have their little work cleaned, all in all present a respecta- ~~~,~~,~~",,~I"W:~~~ t~"
baskets and take them to srhonl and ble appearance. L 11, (', 1\Iul1l, l'U~JH"l' "f tIl,' 111,,,\',' 1l1l111PlT

each day a certain period will h(' set , tn some localities' objections havf.> :~::::~'i~';I~(2:~::r:i~:.~~:::~1;,~I~II~:.tl~;H:~~:;:~;~I~t;::l';;
aside for the needle work. been raised to the Hew order of htllil~r, D, t): :;\1.\11' {'lI"hil'l',

Thf' committee comjidered fancy things that is to be brought about, Atlt'''~i, (', HNNNI;\',

work for till' hoys, hut it was deem~ some of the parents contending that g. 'I'. H~;1'SIl'I(,

ed advisable ,to wait and 8ee ho'w the school officers are about to de- II. II .•10~~;;,lt"I'"
they would come out with their p.rive them of. their .person.al Iiber~

plain sewing. l'hf2 thread, thimbles ties. Answermg thiS c~alm, ~hE'
and needles will be supplied by the school otlicer~ say there I~.nothmg
counties, so that there will not be in it. They take the posItion ~hat
any extra expense involved in intro- they.h.ave a pedect and legal rIght
ducing the new branehes to ·be to do Just what they propo.... They
taught, though it will work a hard- add that they have the unquestion
ship upon the teachers, especially ed rilrht to d""ide upon what books


